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Boners in ~ue~os Aires 
BUENOS ADlES (JP) - Two .tklrneYI who repre

Mnted a client &ccUled of Ilbellnl' lhe office of the Pres
Ident of MlenUna belan four-day Jail sentences yester
day. They were .entenced for uslnl Improper tertnll In 
appeallnl the cale. 

at OWQn· The Weather 
Mostly fair today and tomorrow. 
what cooler tonight. High today 
High yesterday 64; low 42. 

Some-
60·65. 

Soviets Talk 
To Argenline 
About Berlin 

PARIS (..t')--Argentine Forei," 
)(InIJter Juan Bramuglia talked 
Jjl'iVitely with Andrei Y. Vishin
sky yesterday in a desperate bid 
for a face-saving compromise 
between east and west on Berlin. 
An Argentine source said "nego

' tiatlons are going along per
teeti),." 

Alter his secret conversation 
with the Russian deputy foreign 
minister, Bramuglia scheduled a 
llilht meeting with another Soviet 
leider-Dmitri Z. Manuilsky. for
"'" minjster of the Soviet 
Ukraine. 

However. this meeting was 
postponed because of the illness 
Df Manuilsky, Argentine sources 
laid. They indicated it would be 
held later. possiply today. 

Marsb~1I Commen' 
Bramuglla pushed his peace ef

forts as Secretary of State George 
C. Marshall was quoted by the 
American emba,sy as saying "if 
there ever was. in time of peace. 
I threat to peace." Jt is the Berlin 
blockade. 

The embassy said Marsha\1 told 
I croup of labor leaders of west
ern Europe that there had been 
I long series of provocative acts 
since last March in Berlin and 
that "lIlmost anyone of tbese 
Icts-30 years ago-eould have 
been the basis for a serious 
breach." • 

No Newsmen 
Newsmen were not permitted at 

the meeting. and the embassy 
later made available excerpts of 
the secretary's remarks. 

There was no word on the 
leope of the talks undertaken by 
Bramuglia i'1 his role as president 
of the United Nations security 
council. He started them on be
ball of th~ six neutral members 
of the council-Argentina. Col
ombia. Belgium. Canada. Cbina 
Illd Syria. He also has met with 
American. British and French 
dele&ates. 

Vlahlnally Cooperation 
Diplomats noted that VlshlnskY 

re\1xed his silence on the Berlin 
case long enough to go over it 
with BramUllia. Tuesday Vishin
I sky \.o\d the council he would not 
take part in its deliberations on 
Berlin and he sat mute through 
two Wednesday sessions on the 
explosive issue. The Ukraine 
adopted the same tactics. 

Vishinsky and Bramuglia talked 
at some length yesterday morning 
before the assembly convened. 
The council itself may take up the 
Berlin issue aJ/ain Monday. 

MealSleady 
In Iowa ,City 

Beef and pork prices have re
mained cenerally stead\y in Iowa 
City meat ma~kets the last two 
days. holding to declines noted 
earUer this week. 

Beef and pork Items were sell
In, from four to six cents a 
POund lower than a week ago. sev
eral local butchers 'reported yes
terday. 

Pork chops were off as much 
'1 nine and ten cents in two stores 
IUl'veyed 

ODe grocer said he expec,ted 
pork prices to start climbing again 
lince he had paid one and one-half 
cents a pound more for carcass 
pork yesterday. 

Others. thought meat prices 
Were like17 to go down further 
IIOt week. 

Several butchers blamed meat 
llackera for the slow response of 
retan prices after changes in the 
"'holesale liveatock markets. 

The butchers noted: that pack
en usually are slow to lower their 
Prlcel when the livestock markets 
drop. but raise them rather 
quickly when livestock prices go 
up. 

Jack Kranla, president of the 
National Meat Industry council. 
'estenlay 58\d the current price 
tuts are merely "a flash In the 
Pin." 

Kranis "lid he expecta prices 
to rise a,ain in about 10 days. He 
Ilid lome Uvestock !eeders had 
been "panicked" Into rushing 
Ibeir anima" W market. 

Sotira in Chicago, 
'Glad to 8e Sacie' 

CHICAGO (UP) - Patricia 
ISattra) Schmidt, exotic night 
~Iub dancer. arrived last ight in 
Chlca,o, the city where she met 
the married man who became her 
lover and whom she killed during 
an arlUment on his yacht in 
'Havana Ilarbor In April, 1947. 

"I think It', .lorloualy wonder
~l to be back In Chicaco." she 
hid I. ~ .tepped off a plane. 
"I'm II" ~u .. I'm in Chic8l0 ... • 
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Th H ' H d S· B k '35- TJ1AT SIGN is right - you is' asn t appene IDee ac in ~~:e b::nt: ~~~:k~~! ::rln Ir 
Pei.enburl', Fla., and the happy cUlklmer Is Glen Harwell (center). Harwell sa.ys he has a. hard time 
eatlnl comfortably on his pay as a truck driver. The coffee shop manarer, Benry G. Murphy (rirht) saYS 
the low-priced breakfast Is a result ot the downward trend in meat prices. And It's the first time since 
1935. he saYI, tbat he bas served a breakfast for nine cents. 

Exlend (ampus (hest Drive; 
Weather Hampers Collectors 

The Campu Che t c/lmmittee last night extended the Campus 
Chest drive until 5 p.m. Wednesday after collections of $1,283.D6 
yesterday brought total donations in tIle drive tbus far to 
$3.277.37. 

Solicitation Chairman George McBurney blruned bad weather 
for the failure of the drive to reach its $10,000 goal. 

The percentage ot contribution ,~ ____________ , 
was high in places solicited. bul 
the big pl;'oblem wa~ contacting 
people. he said. 

The drive, which began Monday. 
was to end at noon today. 

McBurney said outd'oar solicit- . 
ing especially has been hampered 
br the bad weather this week. 

A call was made last night by 
McBurney for volunteers to help 
solicit in housing units and on 
campus during the final five days 
of the drive. He asked that those 
interested report to the Campus 
Chest office in the YMCA rooms in 
Iowa Union. 

Collections of $337.45 in the 
married housing units and $197.82 
in Hillcrest made up almost half 
of the money turned in at the 
Campus Chest office yesterday. 
the best day of collections so far. 

McBurney praised the "fine 
work" of the university chapter 
of Alpha Phi Omega. national 
service fraternity in soliciting in 
married stUdents housing areas. 

CfUlPUS CHEST FUND 
GOAL: $10,000 
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Pres. T ruma n Says 
Republican Plan Is 
'Same Fatal Course' 

BUFFALO (JP) President 
Truman said last night the GOP 
is following the "same fatal 
course" that led to disaster in 
1929 and to "privileges for the few 
and neglect ot the many." 

Mr. Truman climaxed a cam
paign finougA ~v., Thomas Ell' 
Dewey's own back yard with a 
speech here last night. 

"The leopard has not changed 
his spots." he said. "He has merely 
hired some public relations ex
perts. And they have taught him 
to wear sheep's clothing. and to 

urI' sweet nothings about unity in 
soothing voice. 
"But it·s the same old leopard." 
The Republicans. Mr. Truman 

said. have one main asset in the 
campaign - tremendous financial 
support. He said their main liabil
ity is - the issues. 

"They have concluded." he said, 
"that their record is so bad on the 
important issues of the day. that 
they can·t even discu.ss them." 

The president added that he is 
rushing back to Washington to 
talk with Secretary of State 
Marshall today about "construc
tive and peaceful solutIons of our 
prQblems abroad." Individual totals announced yes

terday by the Campus Chest office 
were Currier hall, $426.24; South 
Quad. $106.01; Quadrangle. 
$556.44; Hlllcrest, $383.50; Madi
son court, $53; married student~ 
housing units. $346.20; Law Com
mons. $41.98; Dean . house, $8; 
Fairchild house, $14; booths and 
solicitors on campus, $256.65; 
dental college. $10; fraternities. 
$529.25; sororities, $435.25, and 
individual contributions, $111.85. 

Dewey Pledg~s Aid 
\_Ye_ster_da_y_·!_tota_I_: $_3.2_77_.S7-J' To Slum Clearance 

Reaching the 100 percent con
.tribution mark yesterday were 
two fraternities and four soror
ities. They were Beta Theta Pi 
and Pi Kappa Alpha fraternities, 
and Alpha Delta Pi. Sigma Delta 
Tau, Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Zeta Tau Alpha sororities. 

Live Bombs Used 
In Russ Practice 

BERLIN (UP) - Two RAF 
pilots reported yesterday they had 
seen Soviet planes drop live 
bombs and engage in air gunnery 
practice near the crowded Ham
burg-Berlin air corridor over 
which vital supplies are ferried 
into this blockaded city. 

One British pilot told the Berlin 
air safety center he had observed 
three Russian Yak fighters firing 
at sleeve targets. A second pilot 
said he had seen a Soviet bomber 
unloading live bombs at a dummy 
target 25 miles northwest of 
Berlin. 

Soviet authorities. ignoring 
Thursday's American and British 
protests, again had announced 
that their air maneuvers would 
continue. 

------
CZECBOSLOV AKS SENTENCED 

PRAGUE. CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
(R")-Fitty persons were sentenced 
Yesterday to terms up to 12 years 
in the government's drive against 
what it called a widespread un
c1erll'0l.lnd plot. 

'.Russ' (aught 
Marines End Hoax, 

Hold Reporter 
ALISA CANYON. CAL (UP) -

A newspaper reporter planted yes
terday in a Russian uniform to 
observe jOint navy-marine man
euvers as a test of rnJlitary secur
ity was seized for FBI action by 
the marines who did not take 
kindly to the hoax. He later was 
released. 

He was John D·A\fonso. civic 
center reporter of the San Diego, 
Cal .• Journal. D'Alfonso spoke in 
a broken accent and identified 
himself as a Russian army officer 
when seized by military police. 

He was placed in the custody of 
Brig Gen. Omar T. Pfieffel'. chief 
of staff of Camp Pendelton marine 
base. 

The generlll said he intended to 
turn D' AlfonsO over to thc FBI 
because the reporter made state
ments that could not be verifed. 
he had no credentials and was 
wearing the uniform of aloreign 
government without authori"'. 

D'Alfonso's stunt was disclosed 
by the Journal's managing editor. 
George Chaplih. 

The reporter wore a Russian 
uniform rented from' a costume 
shop. He was caught in a section 
reserved for civilian spectators on 
the side of Aliso canyon where 
marines and naval units were sim
ulating ,a large-scale amphibious 
landing. 
G~n Pfieffer said that after 

0 ' Alfonso's hoax was exposed. the 
reporter Was cooperative and told 
how he ananged the stunt! 

NEW YORK {JP) - Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey said yesterday this na
tion "will not be satisfied until 
the curse of slums and tenements 
is lifted from every American 
family." 

The GOP presidential nominee 
pledged if he is elected tHdt fed
eral aid will be made available 
for slum clearance projects on a 
"realistic. practical basis." 

A few p1inutes later he joined 
in break'lng ground for the new 
Alfred E. Smith housing 'roject. 

It is n New York City project 
financed with state aid to provide 
homes for 7,000 persons in the 
area where Smith grew to man
hood. 

Asserting the country faces "a 
gigantic housing deficit." Dewey 
said the federal government l1)ust 
pitch in and help local communi
ties in soml! i.nstances "to get ac
tion." 

He said American builders were 
putting up I-million new homes 
lhis year. adding: 

"That is good. But it 
nearly' good enough." 

'Rose' Indicted on 
8 Treason Counts 

\ 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) 
American-born Mrs. Iva Togurl 
D'Aquino, better known to Ameri
can GI's as "Tokyo Rose." was 
indicted yesterday by a federal 
grand jury for treason. 

The 32-year-old Nisei whose 
home was in Los Angeles was 
accused on eight counts of broad
casting from Japan to VS troops 
in the Pacific In an effort to break 
down their morale. 

. I . 
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Iowa's Hawks Tackle 
Unbeaten Ohio State 
GOP to Rally Here 
With Talks, Movies, 
Torchlight Parades 

The GOP will bring its cam
paign into Iowa City Tuesday 
night, Oct. 12, 'when the Iowa unit 
or a five-state caravan arrives 
around 6 o'clock. 

Two torchlight parades have 
been planned. Robert Osmundson. 
in charge of the Iowa Oity rally. 
said yesterday. 

One parade will start at College 
green on Dodge street. It will pro
ceed on Dodge street to Iowa ave
nue and west on Iowa avenue to 
the l'Bllying ground between Du
buque and Clinton streets. 

The other parade will stllrt on 
Church street between Dubuque 
and Clinton streets. It will move 
down to meet the tirst section at 
the rallying ground. 

Recorded marches will be 
broadcast over a public address 
system for tbe parade, Osmund
son, GOP candidate for county at
torney. said. 

State and local candidates will 
be on hand to give campaign 
speeches. Osmundson said. He 
added that there will be two ten
minute speeches and two or three 
five-minute speeches. 

Tom Martin. campaigning for 
reelection to the house of repre
sentatives is expected to be one 
of the speakers. 

The caravan will start its trip 
in Des Moines Monday night. It 
will stop at Marshalltown. Tama, 
and Cedar Rapids before arriving 
in Iowa City, Osmundson said. 

The caravan has been planned as 
a speCial bid to get GOP seats in 
congress. 

It 'lJill , be . ponsot-ed in 10 a 
Clly by the Johnson county Re
publican central committee in 
connection with the Young Repub
lican league' of SUI. 

Four other states are to receive 
similar visits. They are Minnesota, 
Oklahoma. New Mexico. and Col
orado. 

The caravan will be equipped 
with two public address systems 
floodligh ts. a portable stage. and 
billboards. 

A 10-minute movie titled the 
"Dewey Show" will be shown af
ter the speeches to close the rally, 
Osmundson said. 

Atom Workers Must 
Disprove Communism 

WASHlNGTON {JP) - ' The 
atomic energy commission offered 
the CIO united electrical workers 
the choice yesterday of disproving 
charges of Communist tie-ins. or 
being ousted completely from 
atomic energy plants. 

The policy was disclosed in a 
letter from AEC Chairman David 
E. Lilienthal to Albert Fitzgerald. 
UE president. 

Ohioans Gel 14·Poinl Edge 
In Try for Third Home Win, 

OL lIffiUS. OHIO-Invading Iowa. on th e Big Nine's rocky 
road for the second consecutive weekend, tangles wibh undefeated 
Ohio, tat e here in Ohio stadium this afternoon. 

A capacity crowd upwards of 75,000 ill expected to watch the 
Buckeyes launch their confer ence season after two very success
ful home non.league engagements. 

Coach Wesley E. Fesler. thr e-time Ohio State all-American in 
1928·29.30, has mold d an excel· 
lent team despite beavy losses 
to the profl' siona I ranks. 

Three of the Buckeyes' best Turnbull Travels 
backs from last year. Ollie Oline. DaUy Iowan Sporta Editor 
Dean Sensanbaugher and .Bob 
Brugge. all left college with eligi- Buck Turnbull was In Cleve
bility remaining. joining the land yesterday afternoon at
Cleveland Browns. i.endinl the World series. Read 

The past two Saturdays Ohio 
State has taken on Missouri and on the Sports pale his Iklry of 
Southern California, two 0.£ the how the [ndlan. won. 2-0. 
better teams in the Big Seven and Today Iowan SPOlia Writer 
the Pacific Coast conference re- John Holway wUl report the 
spectively. Both games resulted 
in decisive Ohio triumphs. 

Improved 
On the other band. the Hawk

eyes opened their season rather 

series for Iowan readel'8 while 
TurnbuU watches The Hawk
eyes play Ohl.o State at 
Columbus. Read both stortes In 

wistfully. Following a narrow tomorrow'! DaOy Iowan. 
squeeze over Marquette. 14-12, the 
Old Gold eleven improved consid-
erably last Saturday but lost to 
Indiana. 7-0. 

If such improvement continues 
to build up as the season pro
gresses. the Buckeyes may find 
their 14-point favored edge today 
rather an over-rated margin. 

Two Iowa question marks re
main to be answered this after
noon. They are: 

1. Can the Hawkeyetl. led by 
their passing quarterback. Al Di
Marco. stimulate drive to scoring 
territory once an offensive march 
bas begun? 

2. Will the Hawkeye backfield 
and line-backers be able to lose 
the Sieve-like qualities which arise 
when the opponents open up with 
a passing attack? 

Iowa is still lacking a go-ou t
and-get-'em runner. Sophomore 
Halfback Jerry Faske has shown 
the most promise in broken-field 
running. et even Faske has not 
been able to circle the ends and 
elude the secondary. 

Therefore. by necessity, Iowa 
must pin its offensive hopes on 
the right arm of DiMarco. 

In two games DiMarco is run
ning approximately 15 percent 
under his passing average of last 
year. His completion average 
was 48 percent in 1947 as com
pared to 33 percent against Mar
quette and Indiana. 

Lacks Speed 
Althougb you can·t exactly class 

Left Halfback Bob Longley as a 
disappointment. he has not shown 
the speedy funning expected of 
him. 

In facing the powerful single
wing attack for the second straight 

week. the Hawkeyes will meet a 
good passing. fast running eleven. 
And their toughest proposiUon 
will be to slop 22()...pound Full
back Joe Whisler. who possesses 
the same physical capabilities of 
Indiana's Jagade. 

Pandel Savic. linguistic quar
terback who can shout signals in 
five different languages. is Ohio's 
passing genius. He is backed up 
by Southpaw ete Perini, better 
known for pitching baseballs 
rather than footballs. 

Shifty Backs 
Fesler uses a pair of shifty hall

backs. Jim Clark and Bob Dem
mel. to utilize the trickiness of 
single and double-wing plays. It 
was Clark's fourth quarter side
line dash which set up the touch
down enabling the Bucks to tie 
Iowa last year. 13-1 S. 

Ohio State's reserve strength is 
borne out by the fact that the 
Bucks used 42 players in easily 
routing Southern California last 
Saturday. 20-0. They used 17 
backs. 

Good Rellerves 
Besides the running of Clark 

and Demmel. Fesler has two re
serve half backs of better than 
average caliber, Alex Verdova and 
Jerry KralL 

So Iowa enters the game as a 
decided underdog. Not only will 
the Hawks be playing against the 
odds-makers. they'll also be fight
ing an Ohio State jinx which has 
dogged Iowa teams for 20 years. 

Rep. Sam Rayburn 
Pia ns Speech Here 
In Only Iowa Stop 

Sam Rayburn, representative 
!rom Texas and - DemocraUc 
minority leader of the 80th con
gress, will speak In Iowa City 
Oct. 19. Edward Lucas, Johnson 
county Democratic central com
mittee chairman. announced yes· 
terday. 

Rayburn's appearance here will 
be his only speaking engagement 
in Iowa. Carroll Switzer. Demo
cratic candidate for governor of 

Iowa, and other 
state Democratic 
leaders are ex
pected to be here 
to meet Ray
burn. 

Tentative plana 
call for Rayburn 
to speak in the 
Community bull
ding at 8:00 p.m. 
and at a dinner 
held in his honor 
at Hotel Jeffer
son later in the 

RAYBURN evening. 
Rayburn's speaking appearanoe 

at the Community building will be 
open to the public. It is expected 
the dinner will cost $2.00 per 
plate. 

Topic of Rayburn's talk has 
not been confirmed but it is 
believed that he will review the 
record of the 80th Congress. 

The aUair will be sponsored 
by ~e SUI Young Democrats. the 
Johnson county Young Demo
crats and the Johnson county 
Democratic central committee. 

Rayburn will come here directly 
from Springfield. Mo.. and will 
leave the following day for a 
campaign talk at Quincy. Ill. A 
room at the Je:Uerson hoteL has 
been reserved for the Texas con
gressman. 

Rayburn, who is 66. has been a 
member of Congress for 34 years. 
He was elected speaker of the 
house in 1940 and held , that 
position for the next three con
gresses until 1947 when he be
came house minority leader. 

Gypped Blind Man 
Aids His Offender 

JOLIET. ILL. (UP) - Blind 
candy vendor J cn;eph Quas, 45, is 
not a mon to hold a grudge. 

When Police Magistrate Thomu 
K. Sprague fined Charles Play ton, 
18. $100 and costs for giving Quu 
a dollar bill and asking lor 
change for a five, the blind man 
shuffled forward. 

Waiting for Candy from the Sky 

The last year a Hawkeye eleven 
has been able to down Ohio State 
was in 1928. 14-7. The schools 
have met five times since then. 
the Bucks winning four-the last 
three by overyhelming scores of 
40-7. 193~. 34-0. 1944. and! 42-0. 
1945 - with the game last year 
ending in a tie. 

"Please judge, I don't want you 
to punish this man so severely. I 
know he is sorry he did it. Can't 
we let it go at that?" 

• 

(AI' WI •• pll.te) 
THESE BERLIN CHILDREN walt near a mawa, a* the edle of 
Templehol airport In hopes of recelvinr candy ban from U, S. alr
IIIl flyers. Thl, Is the lpot where one pllol - U. Gale S. Dalvo~n 
- drops candy to the yoUnllten on each 01 his ,ripS In~ the former 
German capital Here the children. who have come from mUes 
around, eye a 0-5' "allll)lOl1, bopina' that the man behind the con
trols Is L&. Dalvoneo. 

The all-time Iowa-Ohio State 
series. which dates back to 1922. 
shows the Bucks being the victors 
in six game. the Hawk in four with 

Sprague accepted Quas' plea. 

two being tied. 

* * * 

He ordered Play ton to give the 
blind man the money be flad 
taken from him, then remitted 
the fine. 

Probable Starting Lineups 

Name 
LE Bob McKenzie 
LT Jim Shoaf 
LG Joe Grothus 
C Dick Woodard (CG) 
RG Earl Banks 
RT Bill Kay 
RE Jack Dittmer 
QB Al DiMarco 

LHB Bob Longley 
RHB Jerry Faske 

FB John Tedore 

Iowa I 
WT. Ht. 
185 6-11/2 
215 6-4 
191 6·Yz 
215 6-2l/:1 
200 5-71/2 
215 6-5 
165 6 
160 5·8 
165 5-11 
185 5-8 
190 5-11Y2 

Ohio State 

Borne Town 
Tonkawa, Okla. 
Grindstone. Pa. 
Davenport 
Ft. Dodge 
Chicago 
Walnut 
Elkader 
Mason City 
Davenport 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Waterloo 

~"'" POlL Name wTt Ht. Home Town 
LE Bob Dorsey 191 5·10 Houston, Tex. 
LT Dick 0 'Hanlon 234 6.2 East Liverpool 
LG George Mattley 218 ~.10 Oleveland 
C Jack Lininger 200 5.11 VanWert 
RG D. Templeton (C) 216 5-11Yz Bedford, Ind. 
RT Jack Wilson 217 6-4 Xenia. 
RE Charles Gilbert 185 6 Columbus .. 
QB Pandel Savic 188 6 Girard 

LHB James Clark ~75 6 Columbus 
RHB Bob Demmel 181 5·10 Fremont 

FB Joe Whisler 220 5-1]1,6 Willard 
TIme aDd ,Iaoe-l ,.m. (Iowa time): Ohio stadium, ColombUi. Ohio. 
Iowa broadcuta.-W8U1 ILIld XXIC. Iowa. City; lfHO anct ][lOA. 

Des Molnew. WMT. Cedar Rapids. anel KRNT. Des Moln .. (coaablDecl). 
Broadcuta beIIn ., 11:411 p.m. 
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Bearden Bats, Hur 5 Tribe's 2-0 W. Shain's Toe, Hettrick's Grabs I" 

I n Give Haw~lels 14-13 Vidory 
Scaners ,Five Boslon Hils 
As Indians Bunch 5 To Score 

By BUCK TVRNBULL 
Sports Itl&or 

LE ELAND ,cne Bearden, leveland Indian .·outhpIlW, 
pitched and batted hi teammate to their second World 'erie ' 
,iclory in thrl't' game her yesterday, blanking th Bo. ton 
Brave , 2·0. 

With the un peeping through. a cloudy kyo ,{unicipal stadium 
on Lake Erie wa. a picturesque eene as the ri witched to 
tbe Ameril'an ]Pllguers' home town. 

An expected attendance of 
85,000 was throttled by morning * * * 
rains. A crowd of 70.306 paid to Another P.t 81'S BoHle 
see tbe &ame. lIool ... (NL1 AS allfclev. CAL) AB K II 

Holmes, rf .. 4. 0 0 MllcheD. If .3 0 0 
Dark ..... .. ... 0 I I Uoby. ef.. .. 3 0 I 
M. McC'k. 11 ... 0 I I BoUdreau. IS 3 0 0 
Elliott. 3b ... 3 0 I IGordon. 2b .. 4. 41 0 
F . McC·ck. Ib a 0 l \lCeltner. 3b.. 3 I 0 
Conatser. d. 3 0 Of Judnlch. rf .. 3 0 0 
Mad. c... . ~ 0 O[RoblnllOn. lb . 3 0 1 
Slanky. 2b . . 3 0 l[He,an. c... . 3 0 1 
Bickford. p . 0 0 0 Bearden. p . . 3 1 2 
~II •• p .. 160 
"-Ryan .. .. I 0 0 
"'_1. p. 0 0 0 

BeaNeD, perfeetlallist .ltelMr 
ud World War n purple heart 
wianer, 4icIa't allow a Nae 011 

bal... lie Hmtied t.he Bra". 
to five ac&cttered hits. AncI 1& 
Wat the Cleveland rookie ~~ 
beltecl the first hIt on Bos&on'. 
~ 1tl6eher, Vera .lckf ..... 
It W&l .. _rln&' double &0 deep 

.., .. ht ,lela In the third Innlne. ..." (~/~o~ta~ In 'riih~8 : 5 

As it developed, Lefty Bearden's ........ .. ... (0) 000 000-0 
~ ........ . .. 001 100 00x-2 

clout turned into the winning run Err"I'-·Dolrk. Runs Batled In-Hegan . 
II1!d SO demoralized Bickford that Hlt.-Bearden. Dark. Sacrifice 

_.!~~~~.~l)oUb~:~~", Playa-nark. Slanky he ""as knockedlfrom the box in • Bearden. Gordon and 
the fourth inning by three str~;"ht Keltner. Gordon and Robln-

...... on lIase ....... Bo. lon tNLl 3: 
Tribe singles. fALl 1. !:limed Runs-Bost.n 

, Cleyellilld (ALl I . Ba on 
Bearden's triumph gives the lIlekfo'l1l & fDoby Judnlch, 

Jni1ians a decided advantage in Boud ..... u. Kellnerl. Strike 
~~~::rit~. 4. (Dark. 1(. McCormick. 1he series since they lead two F. Ryan); Bickford I (Jud-

lames to one and are in their own 
~lIckyal'd, the place they want 0 

'be; today and tomorrow. 
Bunch mts 

Despite the exhortations of 
ll'l~r ~eHrious followers, the In
dians thel'nSelves did little serious 
clubbing against the three 'Boston 
flingers they faced yesterda)'. 
.Their total hit output was on1y 
ti'9'e, but they were forlunate 1n 
btlnching lour of them in their 

Today's Pitcher. 
irvelanrl 

(~I'UJlwk (9-3) 
Boston 

~!Un (25-15 ) 

wo scoring innings. tile third and 
fOlirth. 

PUehla, Su.mary 
'Bkkl~ 4. Rn.o 2 RUn In S'i lnnlna.; 

VolJeUe I Hit 0 Run. In 3t; Innings; 
Ba~ e Rft. 0 RUns In 1 Innlnll. 

Lollng Pttcller- Blcklord. Umpire. -
stewan t'NLl Pllte: Orleve (AL) First 
Base: BeTr (HL) S<ocono B .... : Summer 
fAL) !'Im '1Io.e: lIarr (NL) Second 
s..e: .. ~. 'ALI Third Ba .. : Papar
eUa (A'Ll Left l'leld ; ' Pinelli fNLI Rlaht 
n..II . 

Tlme-I:38. 

11& ~te 'er &1Iy kind of a. 
Wt tW 1he7 were banting 10 
Ieacl el' a. iDnlnl', That worked 
DO better tban anything else. 
Bearden permitted only four 

balls to be SW<ltted to his oul
fielders. He handled six chances 

as the Boston batters 
his down.Jbreaklng curves 

to the turt. 

Lacks Control 

(AP WI,.pbot.) 
HAPPY GENE BEARDEN td congratulations from his catcher 
Jim Regan (left) after the rookie southpaw had pitched his way to 
ba.seball' pinnacle with a five-Wt World series victory. 

Favot:ed Army Facing 
Old Jinx at Illinois 

NEW YORK (UP) - Sidelights I 
on some of lhe collegiate football 
you'Jl be seeing and hearing today. 

Army's high polished Cadets, a 
six-point favorite, will be facing 
an old jinx against Illinois at 
Champaign .... Favored Army 
teams led by Chris Cagle and 
later by Texas Jack Buckler in
vaded Memorial stnHum twice be
fore and got their lumps. . . . . 
Said Army Scout Johnnv Maurer. 
who saw lhe lilini in their first 
two this year. "We're worried be
cause we know doggoned well 
Illinois isn' t as bad as it looked." 

Texas and Oklahoma clash in 
the enlarged Cotton bowl at 
Dallas . . . . LOllg' big leaguers 
In grld pOwer. Lhe southwest 
g'oes big league at the boxoffice 
with a 67.500 sellout for thc 
42nd game of their blUer ser-
ies .•..• 

parta os toda.y. . . . . Some 
South Bendors stili a.re rankecl 
by tbe mallner in which Mkbl
gan walloped Southern Call
Cornia In the last Rose Bowl 
game, topping' the mal'gin -of " 
Notre Dame vle&ory OVM USCA 
a. couple of weeks before • • • 
It figures to be a tough rallle, 
but even it it weren't it's dotlb
ful rjf Notre Dame woldd ..,.ot 
it on lest somebOlllY .&a11 
screaml'ilg again to "break lilt 
the Irish." 
New Kansas star: Dick Gilman, 

right-handed baseball pitcher, who 
is throwing strikes with a foo\ball 
. . . . .six T. D. passes in three 
games and he'll be going against 
Iowa State ... Oregon's Norm Van 
Brocklin, facing Idaho next. looks 
like one of lhe nation's best tor
ward passers .... He's deliberale 
and cool under fire .... 

--------------------------------------
• • 

1 Taking 
Time Out ..... ""e"With Buck Turnbull........... " 

Feeling a little better a.rter last S turday's upswing in our correct 
predktions, we set lorth with fond ex ectations or keeping t.he average 
above .500. 

It's kind of tough to keep a good verage. too, when you have to 
come within 1'2 points of the final s reo In fact. most or the experts 
want us to sideline that stipulation. 

Our guest tor this week is Bob B ks, former sports announcer for 
WSUI and now sports director of KC G in C~dar Rapids. 

10wa.-ObJo S&aie - We're for~ed t give lhe nod to the Buckeyes. 
Only a decided change for the better i Iowa's offensive striking power 
will give the Hawks a chance in thi one. 
Final score: Ohio State 14, Iowa 7. 

Minnesota-Northwestern - No ch ice but the Wildcats here. Alter 
blanking favored Purdue last week, t~ey look like Rose bowl material. 
Final score: Northwestern 20, Minnes ta 6. 

Mlcblcu-Purdue - A champ is a champ until be's beaten. Final 
score: Michigan 13, Purdue 7. I 

Dllnoil-Army - Here's where we 0 out on the limb. The Cadets 
are in for a bruising afternoon, Big ine fashion. We're staying with 
an aroused Dlini team. Final score: II inois 21, Army 13. 

WiIoonsJft-Calltornla - Looks like the west coast will finally win 
one. It'll be close. Final score: Callfor ians 13, Wisconsin 7. 

Texas Cbriltlan-Indlana - You c n·t stop George Taliaferro two 
weeks in a row. Iowa's success in h ling the Hoosier ace last week 
will prove to be TCU's downfall toda~r Final score: Indiana 21 TCU 6. 

Hlch"an S'ta&e-Notre Dame - Th'1 Spartans are better than aver
age but remain out or the Irish class. InCidentally, check Spank Brod
ers in his predictions below. He likes Michigan State. Final score: 
Notre Dame 27, Michigan state 7. 

Here's the way our four experts see today's contests: 
Harold Ye&,Un (7-7) 

Ohio State 20, Iowa 14; l'forthwestern 13, Minnesota 7; Michigan 21, 
Purdue 7; ATmY 27, Illinois 13; California 26, Wisconsin 14; Indiana 20, 
TCU 6; Notre Dame 28. Michigan State 13. 

Don Sulhoff (6-8) 
Iowa 13, 'Ohkl State 7; -Minnesota 14, Northwestern 7; Purdue 14, 

Michigan 6; Army 27, lllinois 14; California 21, Wisconsin 13; tndiana 
37, reu 21; Notre Dame -21, 'Michigan State 7. 

SPIPlk Broden (6-8) 
Iowa 7. <>hio State 6; Northwestern 28, Minnesota 20; Michigan 14., 

Purdue 6; IUinois 21, Army 21; Wisconsin 7, C~lifornia 6; Indiana 14., 
TCU 13; Michigan ~tate 20, Notre Dame 14. 

Guest Bob Breaks 
Ohio State 21, Iowa 7; Minnesota 21, Northwestern 19; Michigan 21, 

Purdue a.4; lllinois 14, Army 7; California 21, Wisconsin 7; Indiana 21, 
TCUO; Notre Dame 30, :Michigan Siale 7. 

Your Predictions: 
Iowa ... ..... ...... ........................ _ ............. Ohio State ..... .. ................................ .. 
Northwestern ...... .............................. Minnesota ......... ......... ................... ... .. 
Michigan ..... ...... ................................. Purdue ....... ....... ................... ............. .. 
Illinois ..... ....... ........ ......... ... .............. Army ..... ........... ................... ................ . 
Wisconsin .. ....... ................................. CaliIornia ...... ....... .... .................... . 
Indiana .. : ..... ..... .... ........................ _ .... TCU ................... ........... .................... .. 
Nolre Dame ... ................................. Michigan State .. ............................ .. 

(To win :you mu.t be within 12 1P01n(s of the d,Cfercnce 01 the ,core predicted. 
Also , you must pick 'the winning team.) 

(Special &0 The Daily Iowan) Richmond flat pass clicked for .. 

DUBUQUE - Rox Shain's ac- yards. 
Iowa City capUallzecl • 

breaks to get their pOints. ne 
Ilrst toucbdown from the, 
came afier a recovered fWD. 
and the other from the 35 lfle 
Hettrick had raced behind It 

Dubuque secondary to &ake .. 

~urabe toe and two Doran to Hett
rick passes gave City High's Little 
Hawks a 14-13 victory over 
Dubuque's Rams here last night 
in a Mississippi Valley Conference 
game. 

Both of Dubuque's scores were 
of the spectacular variety. It 
drove 55 yards ttl score on Jaeger's 
plunge from the two yard line, af
ter intercepting a pass on its own 
45 yard line, with Handel convert
ing. The other Ram marker came 
in the third when a Nora to 

ball In the end z\lne. . I 
Dubuque outshone the UItlt · 

Hawks on the ground with an.t 
running by Left Half Rich_ 
and Fullback Scott, but IDIIa 
City·s sparkling passing atlltt 
and Rox Shain's converilom 
under pressure turned the triek. 

West Branch Swamps Blue Hawks, 20-0 ' 
Led by its touchdown twins powerful wave of lilockers:ll 

Elvin . and Ervin Larson, Wesl front oJ: the Larsons as .. 
Branch rolled to an easy 20-0 vic- swept the U-High ends. 
tory ov .... UniverSity High's Blue Bob Ojemann and Bill Hebl ~ 

the Blue Hawks defensivtb, 
Hawks yesterday afternoon on the while Kevin Cahill caught a tOuciJ 
Iowa practice field. down pass and Ervin Larson IJ\l 

The big Bear forward wall kept for two scores for the Ban. 
the Blue Hawks bottled up all Cahill also kicked two/points after 
afternoon while . throwing a touchdown from placeme~~. " ~ 

I [Ilr.'#!, 
TODAY ~NDS TUESDAY 

Ruth DoneUy 
Bickford pve up both Cleve

laud t'UDS before he was du
'rfjlked In favor of Bill Volielle 
irlti.' the bues loadecl In the 
lourt.h. 'follene "nd Red ~ar
rett, who hurled the final trame, 
allOwed the Tribe only one hit 
ilIe rest or tbe way, a. harm
less 'Blnc'le by Larry Dolly In 
ftte seventb. 

Lack of control led to Bick
ford's downfall. just as it did to 
that of his teammate, Warren 
Spahn, in Thursday's game at 
BoWln. The rookie issued five 
p;lSS8S while he was in there, and 
one ()f them led to Cleveland's 

run in the fourth inning. 
For two frames the Indians 

futilely swung at the youngster's 
slAnts, lind it wasn't until Bear
den Toe~ted one olf the right 
ifield w<!U with one out in the 
third that the crowd had anY
thing to cheer about. 

Among the southwJst·s big leag~ 
urers is Lindy Berry of Texas 
Chr istian, who'll bump into Indi
ana's Big Nine leaders at Bloom
ington, Ind . .. . . He is second in 
the nation in total offense. 12th 
in passing and has figured in 107 
plays, highest tolal or any major 
college back .... TCU employs 
a two-team system like Michigan 
of '47 and it worries the under
manned Hoosiers. 

But nobody will catch Stan 
Heath of Nevada in the passing 
department this week. . . . He is 
the nation's leader with 611 yards 
in two games, five completions 
for touchdowns and a game with 
Nol'lh Texas Stale coming up. 

One of the "crucial'l games 1s 
the Northwestern-Minnesota clash 
at Evanston, Northwestern, which 
has not been scored upon in two 
games with UCLA and Purdue, 
lost End Joe Zuravle for the clash. 
But Minnesota's backfield was un
certain due to Injuries to Ev 
Faunce and Billy Bye. 

Hawkeye Hanie'ts lose 
Ta Gop~r t~am, 25-3' 

MINNEAPOLIS UP) - Minne
sota defeated Iowa yesterday in a 
cross cO\lntry race. The 

STARTS 

:TODAY I [iji1 g"i(tl~ 
H}'LL KEEP ( 

. lst 

IOWA CITY 
SHOWING! 

Bickford walked Dale Mitchetl 
on five pitches to bring up Doby, 
Cleveland's :fleet centerfielder, 

An llm8~ing feature of BeaT
den'll great performance was the 
'fact he was pitching his !third 
'tlUll ga'l1'le in seven days. ~Iy 

last Saturday he shut oat De
tl'o.it here to keep the Indian.s in 
the torrid American league fin
ish, and on Monday in Boston he 
beat the heart oul of the Red So)( lind then it happened. 
m a SUdden-death play-off 'or ~ slallDe. a bard 11'0under 
-the 'pennant. dMPn ~ lld4)Ie S&anky at aec-

lle alnick out four. anel '-_ ed. aDd. • Ia*lel' wheeled and 
_d tile last t"e Braves were .n~ to Alvin Dark. Braves' 

shorts&op, for III forceout. Dark 
In hi. ~ .. etnn»lete a. 

AT SUI 
"SpaDk" Broden! lla .. 
E~e in Sportac:aalintl 

Iwble p""', "UM btth &Ver 
Franll; liIcOenldck'. bead at 
flnt. all. Be,,"'en easily 11118' 
OIl """'ltd &0 Mlore. 

He opened the fourth by serv
ing hls"fihh walk to Ken Keltner. 
Wlilt J.udnicb, -Cleveland righ t 
'tiela.er, stt'uck out, but big Ed 
Robipson tollowed with a single 
to left and Catcher Jim Hegan 
'pTbliel Keltner act oss. When 
l;Iearden foHowed with a short 
shbt Into .left to fill the sacks, 

was replaced. 

Three of Yale's "seven dwarfs." 
as Herman Hickman styled his 
light but eflective line, are out 
with injuries for the Columbia 
game and they picked a heckuva 
lime to do it , . , . Columbia's Lou 
Kusserow and Gene Rossides are 
as fine a pail' of backs as you'll 
find in one backfield .... Olympic 
Shot-Putter Jim Fuchs was the 
third "Dwarf" sidelined. 

Injuries :Ire bothering North 
Carolina with Wake FOrest coming 
up .. . . Blocking Back Don Har
tig and Wingback Bill Flamisch 
figure 10 sit it oul against a club 
that licked the Tar Heels last 
season. 

N'Gtre Damo has a cha.nce to 
"show up" Mlcillgal~ the way 
the way the Big Nine champs 
,did the Irish )a t year . . - • 
Michigan bumped Michig'an 
tate in the opener, 13 to 7, .alld 

the Irish havc a crack at the 

lI~t loftllr • SlIIooill., .hI"'1 • " ... 
........ ,. __ lOll tlintRt "bOORS {)l'EN 1:15 P . M." 

Get,. kno~ 
• 

liThe Shirl 
Tha, Smil .. i, 

.wdea Short Subjed 

The fttardt of Time 
New Kor ..... M~ 

.-.-

UJ' i'~'~I' .~ 
~ 5'tAkl'S TO "A· 1\1 "4 DAYS ON.LY" 

~ . , -ENDS TVESDJ\ -

8ES'T SHOW IN TOWN! 

AMAlIIiG APYfNrUU 
Of A lOST HEIRESS 

Wisconsin will attempt to pro
tect the Big Nine's perfect record 
against Pacific Coast conference 
teams this year in a game at Cal
ifornia. 

was Minnesota 25, Iowa 31, the 
low score winning. 

Dick Kilty of Minnesota was 
first over the three mile course. 
He was timed in 14 :48.6. Roy Good 
of Minnesota was second and 
McClanahan of Io'va third. 

Penn. Slale 34., Syrllcuse )4 
Citadel 14, Newberry 0 
Detroit 40. San l'rancU;co 1 
Wichita il. Dl'ake 10 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. Mo" . 

4 BlG DAYS TO nAY "EII4s 
STARTING "11 Tanday" 

SHOWS 1'30 a· on 
. - ."" - 6:25 - ? :30 - 9:25 - ."Feature 

d1Iri~~ 

KISSING 
YOU TIlL 
THE TERROR 

AND THE 
TORMENT 
co AWAY!" 

Ten 
of the 
Tensest 
Minutes " 
the 
Sc:reen. 
&ret. 
ShoweeU 



Grabs 
lelory 

'pass cljcke~ for II 

capitalized .. 
their points. 'l\e 

from the" 
a recovered 'lUll" 

from the 35 ,aIt4t 
raced behind ... 

ICOIIClaJrv to iake a-. 
zone. 

outshone the Lit1Je 
ground with ~ 

Half Rich~ 
Scott, . but 101ft 

passmg atlatk 
conve~ 

turned the triek. 

Ruth DoneJly 

Ten 
of die 
Tensest 
Minutes .. 
the 
Screeft. 
Evu. 
ShoweClJ 

'Warm' Bantl to Blow Wilkinson IEx.p!ains I 

.. ; \. •• Control ProvIsions 
'Progressive' Stan 

Says Jazz 
Will Fade 

:Hot Homecommg Alfs For Student Renters 

(Dally Dally Pllolo by Lloyd E. OlBo,,) 
NEW BAND OVERCOATS will be Issued to the football band before 
Homecoming. Prof. C. B. RIgh,ter, jlirector , of bands, models the ov
ercoat whUe Associate Diree<tor Arnold Oehlsen checks the fitting. 
It will be Oehlsen's job to lit eaclt of the band members into an 
overcoat during the next week. 

* * * * * * 
I. Equipped wit b the new overcoats UJll.t arrived ~'hnrsday, tlJe 

SUI football b~nd will no longe l' liuve tile "(:old look " wllich IlllN 

been an lInplra.'llnt feature of late sell~;;on games in HI,!' ]last, Di
rector C. B. Righter said yesterday. 

In former years, }{i.gbter said, b!lnd members (,Ilrl'i(,d their own 
overcoats or raincoats to the 
games, and he ften had to choose 
between sending a shivering band 
on the field or displaying a decid
edly non-uniform one. 

Citing last year's Minnesota 
game as an example, Righter said, 
"A freezing rain was falling. The 
Minresota band came on the field 
in overcoats, and the Iowa band, 
in ,only the regular red uniforms, 
certainly looked cold in compari
son." 

The new overcoats are black 
wool, of a modified navy officer 
type. They have gold, braid on 
the sleeves and shoulder straps, 
and a gold citation cord on the 
lelt sleeve. 

The buttons are brass with a 
lyre design and lyres are embroid-
ered on th~ lapel. . 

The band will still do its rou
tines in the red coats in moderate 
weather, bu t the overcoats will be 
issued in time for the Homcomlng 
game, Righter said. 

Students Planning 
Homecoming Rally 

A Homecoming pep rally is 
being planned by students for the 
tirst time, Dr. William D. Coder, 
lJIember of the Homecoming com
mittee, said yesterday. 
" The rally previously has been 
handled by the Homecoming com
mittee with sludents helping 
crrry out the plan~. 

Personal Notes 

Shirley Harvey will spend the 
week end in Ames visiting Ken
neth Patterson. 

Margo Wildman will spend the 
weekend at her home in Aurora, 
Ill. .. 

Peggy Brokerick of Villisca will 
spend the weekend at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan and 
daughter, Marcia, visited Mrs. C. 
A. Russell, route 1, yesterday. 
Morgan'is a former SUI stUdent. 
The Morgans were en route to 
Bolivia, South America. 

Deadline Today for 
Quonset Nominations 

Nominations of candidates for 
Quonset councilmen will be_ac
cepted until noon today, Wayne 
Arnold, chairman said yesterday. 

Arnold asked anyone interested 
in running for election or in nom
inating a neighbor to contact him 
at 239 Quonset parI<. 

He said he would also welcome 
volunteers to help in the distribu
tion, collection and tallying of bal
lots since he is at present handling 
the job himself. 

SUI students were remin ed 
yesterday by T. J. Wilkins n, 
area rent director, thllt fed al 
rent control provisions apply i;o 
room rentaLs and students w re 
invited to consult the rent of ice 
on any rentlll question or ·pr b
lem they may have. 

Wilkinson pOinted out 
more than two roomers inla ri
vate home actually place it in 
the same classification as a ro 
ing house. "And rooming ho 
continue under rent control," 
added. 

The rent director explained at 
the term "rooming house" 0 i
narily includes boarding hou es, 
dormitories, residence clubs nd 
establishments of simil3r nat reo 
But such places are not un er 
rent control if they are room of 
educational institutions use in 
carrying out their educatio al 
purposes. Dormitories operated by 
a college or university fall un er 
this second category. 

"However, if a college owns an 
apartment building llsed for r n
tals to students, such apartme ts 
are rent-controlled," Wilkin on 
said. 

He emphasized that a ho 
owner or home-renter who w 
to ren1 oul Don-housekee 
rooms to one or two pa 
guests, occupying the remai er 
of the house himself, may do so 
without being subject to ent 
control provisions. 

Town Men's Dance 
Slated for Tonight 

* * * BY JO WRIGHT 

Stan Kenton is a hard man to 
interview. Why? It's not because 
he isn't gracious to people ask
ing for his autograph or throw
ing questions at him. 

It's because be has a tlaht 
schedule and a lot 01 fanatle 
fans. Fans like the airl wbo 
was overheard sayinl', "I dqn't 
care U I I'et his auto,raph -
I just want to touch hlm." 

Kenton was in Iowa City 
yesterday to give two concerts at 
lhe Iowa Union. Yesterday after
noon he was mobbed at a down
town music store, and again V{hen 
he appeared over WSUI. Kenton 
remembered that he was last in 
Iowa City in Nov., 1947. • 

He predicted the fade-out 'of 
progressive jazz in answer to the 
question, "What will follow pro
gressive jazz?" "In a year or so, 
lhe term probably won't even be 
used," he said. 

That doesn't mean that Ken
ton won't stili be playln, con
certs of his new music. "These 
are bad days In music," he said, 
"but we'll bold on until some 
of the younnr musicians I'et a 
foot-hold, I plan ... record the 
music of some younr composers 
each year," he said, 
Lanky Kenton, who seems to 

have trouble finding room for his 
legs admitted that he still gets 
"scared" before onE! of his big 
concerts. • 

"I was scared I was going to lay 
Town Men will sponsor a an egg," he said recallil'/g his first 

sweater dance tonight from 8:30 concert at the Chicago Civic 
to 11 o'clock in the river room of Opera House. Kenton will play 
Iowa Union. that ~ame opera house tonight. 

Members will be admitted by His present tour, which started 
showing their carQs at the door, three weeks ago, includes 60 l¥lD
Rex Parks, publicity chairman, certs. 
said yesterday. 

Recorded music will be furn
ished for the dance. 

Town Men will visit tour soror
ities tomorrov.: night during the 
second in a series of three open 
houses. 

The group will be at Alpha Xi 
Delta from 7 to 7:45, Delta Delta 
Detla from 7:45 to 8:30, Gamma 
Phi Beta from 8:30 to 9:15 and 
Alpha Delta Pi from 9:15 to 10. 

Members will meet on the east 
side of Old CapitoL at 6:45 p.m. 
and go to the houses in a group, 
Parks said yesterday. 

Highlanders to Perform 
At Ban~ers' Convention 

Tennis Organization 
Admits 7 Members 

The women's honorary tennis 
club has admitted seven mem
bers, Anne ~on Signor, Al, presi
dent of the club, said yesterday. 

New members are Caroline 
Miller, AI, Marion Thornton, AI, 
Mary Lou Thomas, A3, Margaret 
Sperry, G, Marjorie Layton, AI, 
Barbara Moon, AI, and Charlotte 
Hess, AI. 

Six members have been added 
to the tennis clInic which meets 
every Tuesday from 4:30 ' to 5:30 
on the courts by reserve library. 

The University of Iowa's Scot- They are Janice St. Clair, A2, 
lish Highlanders will peri<lrm at Jane WykLe, A3, Shirley Grant, 
the Iowa Bankers association's A4, Catherine Kelly, A3, Sarah 
62nd annual convention in Des Walton, A4, and Shirley Rook, 
Moines, Oct. 26, Pipe Major Wil- A3. 
liam Adamson announced yester- Membership in the clinic spon-
day. sored by the tennis club is open 

Thirty drummers and 30 pipers to all beginners and intermediate 
will make the trip to Des Moines, players. Members of fue club 
Adamson said. will coach. 

City Engineer Issues 4 Building Permits 
An $8,000 residence and garage 

to be built by Wilbert Franz at 
Seventh avenue was included in 
the four building permits issued 
yesterday by the city engineer. 

Franz will do his own contrac
ting. 

for this construction is Truman 
Schrader. 

The fourth permit was issued to 
Charles Singleman for a $350 gar
age at 8302 Dearborn street. Nate 
Moore will do the contractoring. 

Ojemann's Works 
To Be Reviewed 

The educational work of Prof. 
Ralph n. Ojemann, departments 
of psychology and child welfare, 
will be reviewed at the conference 
on preventive psychiatry opening 
today at the PsYchopathic hospi
tal and the University elementary 
and secondary schools. 

The conference is part of the 
work of the committee on pre
ventive psychiatry of the group 
for the advancement of psychia
try. 

Prof. Ojemann has developed 
new methods leading to better 
personality development and 
emotional stability which may 
have tar-reaching implications 
for education, Dr. J . S. Gottlieb, 
chairman, said yesterday. 

Those attending the conference 
are Dr. H. T. Carmichael and 
Dr. R. Novick, University of 
nUnois; Dr. E. Lindemann, Har
vard; Dr. I. Berlien, · Wayne Uni
versity; Dr. D. M. Levy, Colum
bia and Yale. 

YES -
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Law Students. to Decide-

Vote Nexl Week-on Proetor-or-Honor Exams 
Law students will vote next 

Wednesday and Thursday on student will either report him- two proctors, probably graduate 
whether to adopt an honor system self, or be reported by the stu- students, to supervise in each 
or a proctor system on examina
tions, the law office announced 
yesterday_ 

At a meeting last Tuesday 
evening, the law faculty decided 
to let the students vote on the 
proposed systems. 

Wednesday night the proposals 
were presented to law students at 
a mixer at the Iowa Union and a 
vote on the issue was decided 
upon. 

The ,nonor system, as the law 
school would have ft, involves no 
supervision of examinations. 

If cheating is observed by a 
student also taking the exam he 
w ill tap his pencil rapidly on his 
desk or call out, "There is cheat
ing going on in this room." 
If the chehting is continued, the 

dent discovering the cheating, to 
an honor council made up of 
three seniors, two juniors and 
one freshman. 

The honor council will receive 
and investigate complaints against 
alleged cheating students, try the 
student, and make recommenda
tions to the dean or the law 
school tor faculty action. 

The procto system would have 

room during examinations. 
On discovering cheatina the 

proctors would warn the student 
and thereafter keep a close ,watch 
on him. Obvious cheating would 
be stopped immediately and the 
guilty student reported to the 
secretary of the dean. 

Students have the right to re
port unsatisfactorY proctoring to 
the secretary of the dean aUer 
completion of the examination. 

, '~,.i/Li KEEP KISSING YOU till the TERROR 
·~:kj~~~4lt~~.TD~MIN~ ~'O AWAY r/·. ~ . 

•• 

IT'S TODAY! 
the 

'CARNIVAL of BANDS 
.. 

featuring 
BILL MEARDON 

NAT WILLIAMS 

HAL WEBSTER 

JAY WEIDER 

THE SAVOY 

LEO CORTIMIGLIA 

THE CRITERIONS 

RICHARD TRIPP 

.DANCING 
REFRESHMENTS 

BROADCAST OF 
IOWA-OHIO STATE GAME 

TOM RICHARDS 

PAUL PEARSON 

GREGG FRANZWA 

KENNY LATHAM 

JOHNNY DURHAM 

It's All Freel 
, TODAY ' 

2 to 5 P. M. 
IOWA MEMORIAL 

CELEBRATING THE TERMINATION OF THE 

, 

t' , 

UNION . 

CAMPUS CHEST DRIVE 
CO·SPONSORED BY: UNION BOARD AND CAMPUS CHEST 

" , .' 

.. 

The student homecoming aux
iliary committee, made up of 
representatives from various stu
dept groups, is chairmanned by 
Tom Gray, South Quad repre
aentatlve. 
.: ,.,entative plans for the program 

J!lcludes kits by the faculty and 
Tallfeathers, and talks by rax 
~adesky, Dubuque, presiden o! 
the I-~lub, and Will Reilly, Des 
M.oines, ~oard member of the Iowa 
a)ulllni association, Gray said. 

The election will be held Tues
day, he said, with ballots being 
distributed in the morning and 
collected in the evening. 

HUNT ELECTED 
B. P. Hunter, route 5, has been 

elected to membership in the 
American Aberdeen-Angus Breed
ers' association at Chicago, assoc
iation secretary Frank Richards 
announced yesterday. 

The Lenthe Equipment company 
received a permit to build a $1,000 
warehouse at the corner of River
side drive and W. Benton street. 
Nicholas Yoder is the contractor. 

An office building, to cost an 
estimated $2,500, will be built by 
B. W. Sheridan at E. Benton 
street and Maiden lane. Contra<.'tor 

31-DAY SMlI018 TEST 
I 

:, 5c 
~.' 

, , 

CITY BUS ROUTES 

I. North Governor 
2, East College 
3. Universlly Hasp. 

Manville 
4. Rundell 
6. North Dodl" 
6. KIrkWood 
7. University Hlta. 

liThe Quick, Econom ical Way to Travel" 

FOR A~DITIONAL IN FORMATION DIAL 9565 

IOWA CITY COACH ' CO. 
. .............. ~ .. I .... t 

5e 

• 

PROVES 

El I , 
• 

[/ In a receot test, bun· 
dreds of men and 

women aU across the collntry 
. . . of all ages and occupations 
. . . were closely observed as 
they smoked Camels-and only 
Camels - for 30 consecutive 
days. And they smoked on the 
a verage of one to two pack. 
oges of Camels a day. But only 
Camehl 

(jj) . Every week throullb. Z:!fI OUt this dramatic 30-
day test, their throats were 
carefully examined by noted 
specialists-a total of 2470 ex
acting examinations. And 
among all these smokers, these 
famous throat specialists found 
not one single case of tbroat 
irritation due to smoking 
Camels I 

® Prove it yourself. In (j2) your "T-Zooe"-T 
for Taste and l' for Throat. 
Smoke Camels for 30 days . 
Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell 
you about the fun, rich lIavor 
of Camel's choice tohaccos. Let 
YOUR OWN THROAT teU 
you the Story of camel's cool 
mildness. Yes, prove for your
self dlat there'. 

NO THPOAT IIWTATIM 
DUE 70 SMOKING CAMElS! 

Smoke Camels for 30 consecutive days. Smoi. only C.",.ls. 
If, at any time during these 30 days, you ate not convinced 

that Camels are the mildest ciMarene you have ever smoked, 
return the pack_Ie with the uoused Camels 'Dd we will 

refund your full purchase price, PillS post.ge. This oller i. 
good for 90 days from this date. 

($i, •• II) R. J. REYNOLDS ~8ACCO COMPANY, 
WINSTON·SALEM. NORTH CAROLINA 

Au""" • It""""" 11M,; '. I . 

MORE D.OCTORS '· 
SMOKE: CAMELS ,. ~ , .... a., ... " ,..,.itt ' 
D~C) ... mok. for pltuure, tool ADd 
.. hen Ibre. Indilll' indepeDd .. 1 re· , 
uatch orpnlzallOlll uktd 113,'97 
dOCton "hit c1.atetQo thor omoktd. 
tho broad named ....., w. ~e11 

, 
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ffYe-Word Sentences Aren't Enough ••• 
:Most everyone pay tip ervice to civil rights. "Wby then is it 

a Dational election-embroiled issue' Probably because it touches 
upon American dilemmas over Communists and Negroes. 

Consider four items in one day's new: 
lrem; Officials of the ni ersity oC Oklahoma were directed 

by the state board of regent to admit a Negro, G. W . McLaurin, 
to the univel ity 's graduate school on a basis of "complete segre· 
gation." Separate cIa rooms and prof ors are to be provided 
for a one·man Negro cia I 

Item; The Baltimore cJlOol board unanimously upheld thc 
action of i up rint~ndellt in di mis ing Mrs. Regina }i'rllnkfeld 
as a kindergarten teacher becau e she is a Communist. Hcr hus

. band, Philip, is head of tlfe l\faryland-District of Columbia Com-
uni t party and he clllim "I am a member of tile Communist 

Party. I admit it. I am proud of it." 
Item: An injlUletion to keep the word. " Negro" from app ar· 

ing after their Dam 011 an Oklahoma ballot was denied two Tul a 
egroe by a. three-judge paoel headed by Pederal Judge A. P. 

.l\lurrah. The panel claims that 'ince the men are running in til 
same race, for justice of the peacc, no discrimination lIas been 
.. how)) . . 

Item: Defellse attorney tot 12 Communi t leaders indicted on 
harges of advocating the forceful overthrow of ihe government, 

a ked a Newt' rll: f deral court to dismi s t·be ca e on groun(t~ 
that the CbU1'gQS v.i.olate frce speech. "An idcology is something 
hat cannot be ~dicted," the defense claimed . 

Touchy littlc problems, aren't they' Most people think their 
particular party can so lve the civil rights tangle by virtue of a 
five· or six-word entcnce in their national platform. 

W e doubt it. 
In the New York tria~ a ,S. attorney staled the gov('rnmcnt's 

view oC the qu tion. "Each act (of communi m) is a step to
;ward the ultimate evi l. The hasic question is whether tl10 govern
;t:nent has the power to prohibit the initial step or stand idly by 
until 0. revolution is actually here." 

If thc federal Court decree that the U.S. Communist pal'ly is 
out t.o ove11hrow the govel'llment, then civil rights can be di
vorceci frorp conspirators. 'l'llen a Maryland Communist could 
be ousted from the school system without endangering American 
'i vil rights. 

It is up to the FBI to prove the charges against the Communist 
lParty and the federal court to pa s judgment. But the civil 
'rights dilcmma would not be totally solved here. Not so long as 
propo ed lrgislatioll (Mundt-Nixon bin) would prosecute p ersons 
'Vaguely suspected of being Communi ts. 

iv il l'ights and racial discrimination is a knottier probLem. 
Extreme Dixiccrat or frogr. ivc olution are ju t .that-too ex
reme. The r('commclldations of the presiaent's committee on 
i\'il right, are probably the best. 

Until some sensible court rulings an,d legislation come to our 
.. e cue, it 's going to be tough to keep our civil rights above water. 

Whars Being Said ~ 
"AmereMlIs may 1veU 1,IOpe tltn/ ~ en. Rob/!,.t.~01~ (Wyrlmillg), 

bot[r because of hi uncompromising Amel'icnnism and his l)a1·ty's 
(GOP) need to help it present C1H1;tc majority i110 order to a Sllt'e 
an effective ReplLblical~ administration, will -be returned to the 
senate, a his record fltlly merit " - from ovor 1,000 miles away 
the loud voice of t.he Chicago Tl'ibune edi torial l1l'ged the native 
of Wyoming to do right by their GO~ candidate.J ust how far t Ill' 

olonel' "uncompromising Amerieani . m ". lIa pen trat-ed the 
west is hard to reali ze. 

11 • • 

"Weare all oppc1sed to lynching-it is 110111 itig Imt 1/turde,'
~he worst forllt of murder, bu.t it is a state crime and congress 1ta3 
"10 rigltt to pa S sitch le{Jislation ... " - Dixiecrat canilidate Thur
'lnond who would like that busln(>s. {eft to the rut s,) 'ert'llinly 
would not propose that even tlte states do anything about lynch
ing!!. 

• • • 
With aIL the pleas for " (wity" and "accord " going l'OLlI1d, 

here 's a group It king for more dissati fied people. The ('xecutive 
director of the Lutberan Laymen 's mo\'emCJlt {Ot· Stewardship 
l>old 81 cOllvention that" It 8 ems dear that there can be no signifi. 
cant revi'lAll uf lay rower wit/lin tlte chlu'clt unless tltel'e is a steael
ily nUl'N.i{esie<L dissati,~fac tion in many arca3 of OIl" Ch"istiall ex
l)crienccs. " 

• • • 
Asked if he is a millionaire, Henry Wallace : "I alit Iwt . It's 

onc of those tltill{Js- tke only way 1 could disp1'Ove it tVould bo to 
die. " 

I Guess They Don't Need Us 
Uke 'We Need Th'em 

I 

\ 

.T"E eLATFORMS - . \(tmic BoOks 
National Defense Planks at Odds lAKed on Children 

WSUI to Dramatize 'Dark Victory' eases 
I 

.. 

REPUlSUCANS 
H ••• maintenance of armed 

forca .•. to a. de&Tee which wiD 
Insure our national securiiy a.nd 
• . . effective unUy in the de
partment of national defense 80 
u to Insure maldmum economy 
In money a.nd manpower and 
maximum effectiveness In cue 
of war." 

, 
regardless of 'their object. How
ever, if efficiency in the matter is 
achieved, especially by reorgani
zation in the loptics of the 
anned forces, it will be a big step 
forward. 

The peacetime draft is a sure 
thing for the present. It has au
tomatically solved the question Lf 
a permanent peacetime draft as 
an obstllc1e to the political am
bitions of both major parties. 

three branches of the services are 
adequately unified at the to]) and 
the legally prescribed machinery 
for it is excellent if efficiently 
used. During the last war cooper
ation between the army and navy 
was needed at many vital loca
tions but never for too great per
lod~ of time. 

Questionable 
Are Superman. Dick Tracy and 

th~ Masked Marvel ul'ldermining 
thf thoughts of your child and 
th eatening his readinl habits? 

W9 authorities on Children at 
I aren·t too concerned about 
problem. 

A radio series based on the 
actual caSe records of blind per
sons has been scheduled by 
WSUI, Mrs. T. Holmes, Director 
of the Iowa Commission for the 
Blind. announced yesterday. 

The series, "Unsung Victory," 
will run 10:45 a.m. weekly be
ginning Oct. 11, and will consist 
of six 15-minute shows, in 
dramatized form. 

The anticipated effect of the 
series is summed up by Mrs. 
Holmes wbo said: 

immediately from vocational re
habilitation services. 

These stories lire I,llarrmed ., 
Vlspire any. blind perlOll . w. 
cannot work because of h,js~ cIit
ability to apply jm~ill.~ · II 
the commission for the blliid,p,r 
the right kind of help. 

Pr~, Pitcher to .Outl.~ 
Progressive:, pkif{cKln' 

DEMOCRATS The question of universa1 mili
tary training was an embarrass

" . _ . maintain adequate lUlI- ing one to both Democrats and Re-

It was fortUnate that the war in 
the Pacific was largely the navY's 
and the war iR Europe was 
largely the army's. Effective 
cooperation in any future war 
calis tor a corps of officers trained 
to conduct combined air. land and 
sea operations of any size or mag
nitude. The next president shOUld 
have the ability to pick a national 
defense secretary who can make 
armed forces cooperation. from 
tbe )ottom up, a concrete reality. 

of. Mabel Snedaker of the 
ege of education believes that 
he reading of Well-written 
rature can be made popula'r. 
'child will not turn to comlc 
ks for his spare-time reading. 
n her office in the university 

el4! entary schOOl. Miss Snedaker 

"I belleve most people will be 
amazed to discover how 'normal' a 
blind man or woman can be. I 
think these radiO shows will con
vince the listeners that with pre
paration. the blind can take their 
place with sighted workers in 
almost any job." 

Prot. S. M. Pitcher, I;'r~ 
party candidate for. sena!<lr. If 
discuss his party's pJatforp ~ 
E:XIC. Sunday at l .p.m. 

Pitcher will outline U1e ;. 
form pJank "America's ~o~ 
of Abundance: Geared to ~ 
!'tather Than \0 War." This js !lit 
fourth in a series of local Q~ 
casts by the Progressive pa~. ' 

!lacy stren&th . . . .. publicans. Now that it has been 
urrounded by the very books 
feels are necessary to replace 
comic-reading fad. By sharing 

.. •• , pushed into the background, poli-
The matter of national defense ticians need not worry about it 

is again a question of bipartisan until the international threat of 
policy versus the Progressive. communism has reached a climax 
Regardless of any planks the De- in the form of war or a backdown 
mocrals and Republicans have put by the USSR. 

bo ks defined as "worthwliile 
lit rature" she believes the comic 
bo k "evil" can be overcome. 

iss 'Snedaker suggested that 
pa ents read aloud from "worth
wile" books to their children at 
ho e. A basic list of 500 children's 
bo ks entitled "Keystones of 
Li erature" has just been pub
lis ed by the Iowa State Educa
tio association. 

Mrs. Holmes pointed out that 
there are at least 250 visually 
handicapped persons of working 
age in Iowa who could benefit 

" ,I 

Airforce ~ow .H~.s 
Own Poiice f:or~e forward the serious nature of In the United Nations the pi

world conditions at anyone time partisan pollcy is competently 
will dictatc the measures to be caring for the future of the atom 
taken. bomb and wo,ld disarmament in 

PROGRESSIVES 
• • • Dedicate Street 

The airIorce now has its ~ 
police :force correspo'rtdin,tl ~ ... 
army's MFs and the llllV)'·S '. 
patrol, according to an ak~ 
announcement. 

The only great difference be- relation to the Sincerity or insin
tween Republicans and Democrats cerity -of Russia. Both mai'lr 
jn defense is economy in govern- parties promise an adequate 
mental operation. Republican army. navy and air force. It is 
promises for economy in the fed- being done as of the present mo
eral government would be danger- ment. 

The Progressive party is a peace 
party. Accordingly. it has no 
mention whatsoever in its plat
form as regards national defense. 
It relegates all foreign affairs and 
the rela ted matter of defense to 
the United Nations . 

iving the psychological point 
of view to the comic book "evil" 
w s Robert R. Sears. director and 
re ident professor in child psy
ch logy and child welfare here, 

NEW YORE: (JP) - The city 
oouncil yesterday approved legis
lation designating a Bronx inter
section "Babe Ruth Plaza" in 
honor of baseball's late homerun 
king. 

~be force, consisting of ~"'. 
officers and airmen, guardl :f,' 
force bases iit additioh . to •• 
forming "norma!'; MP dQ~~S. 

ous if carried to an extreme, that I Republicans make one criticism 
extreme being an indiscriminate of armed forces unity which De
slashing of federal defense funds mocrats might take to heart. The 

Considering the state of mind 
of the majority of the American 
public on the threat of commun
ism. real or implied. the Progres
sives will have a difficult time 
mustering votes. Should war 
occur tomorrow there exists the 
possibility that this Progressive 
party attitude will collapse 8S did 
'Golonel Lindbergh's America First 
committee at the outbreak of the 
las'! war. • 

• he fact that a child spends 
to much time on comic books 
an such forms of rI~ading is an 
in ication of the chUd's insecurity 
an inadequacy. Such confusion 
requires him to seek a form of 
fantasy and escape which can be 
found in the comic books of to
day," Sears said. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT Sahuday. October :!, 19i" 

8:00 8.m . Morning Cltapel 
3:15 p.m. Watch 
3:30 p.m, Guest star 

It ' Won't Be 
Waved Away ... 

~n a speech at Gilmore stadium 
In Hollywpod 'wallace offered a 
fourteen--point peace program. 
The 'entire llrogram was based on 
the premise that Russia was as 
peace-loving as the united States. 

He was uncertain, however, -of 
the effect of comic books on the 
rate of juvenile delinquency. 

8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 B.m. Morning Serenade 
8100 •. m. Iowa Councll For Better Edu-

"ltlon 
9:;10 .a,m. SaturdaY Surprise 11:.' a.m . The 'Books~el.f 

10:00 B.m. After BreokCan CoCCee 
10:15 a.m. Teaching Ald\ 
10:30 B.m . StorLes of Early Jowa 
10 :45 a.m . Latin American Ilhythm 
11 :00 a.m. Reporter'. Scrapbook 
1i :20 a.m. News 

3:45 p.m. Nova Time 
4:00 p.m. Marine Band 
4:15 P.m. Plano Melodies 
.:30 p.m. Tea Thne M.elodle. 
5:00 P.m . Chlldren's Hour 
5, 30 P.m. News . 
5:~5 p.m. V""al SPOtIi.ht 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hpur 
7:00 p.m. Football .. Firth QutrrUr 
7:30 p.m. Harmony Lane 
7:45 p.m. News . 
8:00 p.m. CBndlelllht Music . 

By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON (New York POIIi SyudJcate No one knows whether comic 
books are "evil." Sears concluded. 
"and I would like to see some 
evidence that they are before we 
'Worry too milch about a way to 
<;OlDbat such feading habits." 

11 :~o a .m. 'VIruM of Song 
12:00 noon .Rhytltm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 

8:'30 p.m. Unl1r~s1ty dr C1b'1aqb Wd 
Table 

Another requirement for the 
man who would make peace in the 
world today is that he mvst be
lieve in the reali ty of the crisis. 

This may seem an odd statement 
right now. with every active and 
professional voice on earth bel
lowing crisis at top decibel. But 
there is a difference between 
merely admitting there is a cri
sis, and fully admitting that the 
crisis is real. that it is historic. 
that it was probably llnavoidable, 
that it cannot be waved away by 
a flip of the hand. 

One can start at either end of 
the question, but to start at the 
further. those who follow the 
Russian position and who feel 
tha t the west Is needlessly 
alarmed by recent events in Eu
rope, that it Is uncouth of the 
west to react to these events. 
that the west should take some
thing for lts nerves and laUC'b 
it off, do not rully admit the 
deep historic reality of the 
world crisis, and to this terree 
they put themselves out of lIos1-
tion as peacemakers. 
They are not making peaoe, 

they are only using the crisis to 
prove that western capitalism 
wants to make war. and that is 
very di:fferent from peacemaking. 

In pursuit of this propagandist 
goal. such argufiers shade off 
into unreality. as when 1:hey de~ 
clare that western industry pre
fers making munitions to making 
peacetime goods. though much 
the same voices llsed to say dur
ing the late war that western in
dustry was delaying the victorY 
because it preferred mRking 
peacetime goods to making muni
tions. 

Those who will not admit that 
the crisis is truly historic, that the 
west must in point of fact react to 
the Russian rise, and be pro
foundly unsettled by it. cannot 
make peace. they can only make 
propaganda. 

In the same way. those in the 
west who feel that Russia should 
turn its face to the wall and be 
quiet. that it should give up its 
fears, that it should. in a well
bred way. ignore the atomic bomb. 
do not admit that what has hap-

pened in eastern Europe during 
the last thirty years has really 
happened, that a massive uneasy 
new interest has risen in the 
world . 

Such persons do not try to 
solve the crisis. they try to use 
It 118 .. hokus-pollus whIch may. 
If handled rlrM. ma.ke tbe en
emy dlaappear. They are not 
trylnr to make peace, they are 
trylnr to make magic. 
But it is peace we must try to 

make. an imperfect peace if you 
like. between conflicting realities. 
each of which has the right to ex
ist. and the right to be afraid. 
And those who would deny those 
rights to either side. those who 
find the moralities of the situa
tion extremely easy, the rights 
and wrongs uncomplicatedly 
clear. to -that degree deny the 
reality. the real reality, of the cri
sis. and render themselves help
less tp solve it, 

Considering Russia's actions 
since 19~ it is a dangerous pre
mise on which to base any large
scale disarmament in the demo
cracies. Until the United Nations 
pos~es9l!s military and police 
power superior to both Russia anI! 
America, war will not be averted 
by softening of draft and defense 
measures in any country. 

INDONESIANS "ORD 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - A 

basic agreement for a United 
States of Indonesia by 1949 has 
been t'eached at the Hague, th, 
Netherlands information bureau 
reported yesterday. 

McBride's 
Haul 
8y BILL McBRIDE 

12:45 p .nl. GrIdiron Classics 
12:50 p.m. FOOTBALL-Jaw a VI. Ohio 

State 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Vic Vamone Show 
6:30 p .m . News. M. L. Nelsen 
6,45 p.m . Austln's Siring Orc~ . 
7,00 p.m. Hollywood 'StBr Thealer 
7:30 p.m. Truth Or Consequences 
8:00 p.m. 'Your lUt Pal'll~e 
8:30 p.m. Bam Dance Jamboree 
9:00 p.m. Barn Dance Party 
9:3.0 p .m. Barn Dance Jubilee 
9 :45 p .m. Barn Dance VarIeties 

10:15 p.m. N<!Ws. M. L. NeL1;en 
W:30 p.m. The Dennis Day Show 

9:00 P.m. Men About Mustc 
:to:oo P.m. 'News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT calendar· 
• J 

6:00 p.m. News. McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Music Memes ' 
8~O P.m. V8u&hn Monroe 
7:00 p.m. SJI111t AgaLn 
8:00 p.m . G1". And INk. 
8:30 p.m. It ;Pays To ,Be I,n" .... t 
9:00 P·.h1 . 'Rawkeye JamboRe 
9:3<) p.m. HoIuetdWn ~tt'ldh. 

10:00 p.m. McMartin. Nf:w. 
10:15 p .m. Sports, CUl1lrnln. 
~f:lo p.m. Auto Race' )\Iews 
JV'.5 p .,n. Qh1]c1\ Soster·. 1Ian4 
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The peacemaker will be the one 
who un8erstands just how real 
this crisis is. its historical validity. 
its unavoidability, and he will try 
for the imperfect. llseful answer, Just about the time when I had :begun to think that aU the Saturday, October 9 ceplion for women, Iowa ~m~ 
for an outcome untouched by per- really nllsty villains Jlad gone iutcrnational, thus leaving our local 3 p.m. Association of Ameri- Union. ' 
tectionism. magic or disdain. cultures \vitlJOut a tllace of the old whip.cracking, pre-shrunk can University women tea. Uni- 9:00 p.m. Hcm1ecoming J'~. 

The lJN, lIlere tlian any other Jandown r, a petition reccntly filed in district court changed my versity Club room, Memorial Iowa Memoritll Uni01'l) At.:.""· 
agency, Is qualified to take thl" mind. Union. versity StUdent Part1· 

'Saturit'ay, O&lrei' 'l8 
approach. But to do 80 it must There may st.ill be u Ivw of the little Eva chasers left in our 1-5 p.m .• Carnival of Bands - 9:00 a.m. Hockey GalM;'·Wbdf. 
rlsc above the erIsls. It lIlust de- time. In n nearby community a landlord started eviction suit all university party. Iowa Me- en's Ath'letic lRield. .' .\ 
tach 8dld separate ItseU from the proccediu.gs because a couplc had violated their lease by having morJal Union. ilO;30 'a.m. College Open ~ 
contestants. 118 much •• it can. Sunday Ootober 10 - more than two per on living jn their apartment. • Deans and Staff m~mblel'S ill 
.. ntl apeak 'lIP for the realities • • II 8 p.m. Sunday Vespers. Dr. T. offices. All buildings open. . 
with the '!lame vlror wlih which d b Z. Koo will deliver the vesper ilO:30 a.m. Purdue-Iowa ~ 
eaoh cono-nd-· now speaks for A tbir person ftlo\' ed in lock, stock and ottle Aug. 16 and M b'd d.t · .., .,. l' f I 1 dl d . I sermOn. ac rl e au I onum. Country Run. 
ItseJr. t lerelll tile eli 'fioulty lies. [can see t 1e an or's pomt', lOW- Monday, October 11 2:00 p.m. Football: ;t,"urdue ". 
Therefore the suggestion is re- ever. Thi. third p('rson is tbe !;ort of unde irable who won't 8 p.m. Meeting of American Iowa. 

Peated that the UN should in- Work, pnnks practically 1111 the time and dOOR nothin'ofT but spl'awl A . t' f U' ·t Pr 700 & 9 00 .Dol h' ~ SSOCla 10n 0 mversl y 0- : : p.m. p ln 
struct the west and Russia to around the house, clutteri ng the place up. fessors. Room 221A Schaeffer. -Dude Ranch FieldhouseI' . 
make peace in Bl!rlin, that it ~'V'e ,Since tile new te/tant is ontll 8 'weeks old, t7tO'1!gh, it 'is donbt- TblU'!lday, October 14 4 p.m.-l1 p.m. Sat. 'Ev~ 
them a limited 1ime, say thirty fnl if he will understand somo of tlw le{fll T)1'(jc eedin[Js. 8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show- Dude Open House - Iowa ,M~m~ 
days, to do so and report. remind- jW'hat 's the mattcl· with babies ~ Don '1 they know there's a hOlls- Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. Union. .." ., 
ing ea~h side in the sternest; most .iog shortnge ... a finc thing, gettin g themselves born at a crucial . HOMECOMING Sunday, october m 
objective terms, of the dangers of t,ime like thll.>. October 15 and 16, 1948 8 'P.m. Iowa :MO~D\l\in,: 
failure. Only thus can the UN \ • • • Friday, October 15 Color Adventure frav~(i . 
ft?rce uls atllhuto cfOnCUthS onUNthe

b 
rearnli- If Henq Cood has]) '1 presented his cllal')uino; wifc with a Ilew 7:30 p.m. Mass Meeting Old "Wildlife Across Canada"''''':CX, 

les, on y s a e eco e b 1 b f rt I J t I U r' t 1'1 tk I' f' Capitol Campus. land P. Grant. big ga,me h'W:\t :' 
the channel for the world's wish onpe or a ox u (~ua lye LOCO Ii I'S, 1(' esel'ves 0 tU us IJ'st '8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show-Dude Monda)" OC\O~r :sWIJ • 

for peace. maJOl' law eXlIm tl~IS year. . Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 8 p.m.! tMeeting ,rif 't~-e HUm: 
And only thus can the common 1 plunked my big, muddy frut on Mr '. Cood's C~H'PQt out Jll 8:30 p.m. Triangle Club Recep- Hies · Society. 'Senate " da~, 

anguish of mankind find ~pres- Finkbine 'l'hursday afterJloon while investigating the report tbat tion tor men. University Club Re- Old Capitol. ..... , 
sion a level equal to that enjoyed the MaI'l'ied 't,udent chorus is an np·and·going outfit. Mrs. Good 
'today by self-justification, anger is president of the MSC, I1nd the n~port was cOlTect. '1'IJeY'l'C (For Information relrardlng d.tes beyond o.ls IICbedule. 
and fear. Imking £01' new members. lee reservation. In the office of the President, Old ca.p~ 

--------------------------- 'rile rea!;lon tbat 1 suggellt that HCJlJ' kick ill with a tl'eat .---------"'--..... ------.....:.-------t . (maybe he already h(l~) i~ til e sLlfJeriOl' job Mrs. Good has done ill 

If You Are a (I"tizen w."th Jftftftltiafion, making their banael,s apal'tlU('nt attractive. She did it all withiu , ." MfI ... v~ the legal margin of their lease too. 

GENERAl NOTICES 
COOPERATIVE/STORE UNION BOAR~ 

Tohe annual meeting of the Mar- Applications are now available 

Vou'd Vote for CISad and Depreciation • • • 
Now that ottr £I!tiumll mimi are hen; 1 ~/I~ UIU'C "gain gnash

inf/llI1J teeth ovel' the lI'aterlJ1'oof ,'aineoat ~olcl to me by a pokel'
faced salesma" ~ just aft er I sevcl'ul "elal iQlls with the U $. 

ried Students C()operative store at the Union desk for the Unlal 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. ]Board's Subcommittees. oil 
in ~onference room 1 at the Iowa year on a subc~mm.l~ IJ ,.. 
'Unton. All shareholders, of the quired before .a student can q .. 
store are eligible to attend. Mem- lily for the student eJection to 
bers Ilf. the -store's board of direc- trnion ' .BOard next spririg. Th_ 
tors 'Will be elected for the p(/J:Q. applications hllve to be ,turned • 

LOS ANGELES (UPl-Roland 
C. Casad. a 71-year-old dirt 
farmer from Escondido, Calif., has 
tossed his slightly tarnished po
litical bonnet into the presidential 
race for the fifth ti.n:)e. 

This time the blue-eyed fumer 
is running as write-in candidate. 
Back in 1936 he was a candidate 
for nomination on eight different 
tickets and fa iled to win any of 
them. 

"My mistake before was in run
ning for nomination." Casad said,. 
"This time I'm making it easy for 
my friends. All they have to do 
is write the name Roland 0. Casad 
on the ballot Nov. 2." 

Casad. alter years of study has 
evolved a five-point program tl)at 
be feels will attract voters. The 
points are: 

1. AboU ... the Income tax en
Urely. 

2. Abolllh the national debt. 
3. Make U polllble for Idatea. 

counties and clUes 10 a.boIIah 
aD ta.xes on peoples' homes u 
well u all taxes for pubHc im
provements and wei f .. r e 
a&'t!ne'N. 

4. The national «ovemmem 
lIbould provide for the iIIIlWlce 
of an old ace peUlton or $200 per 
mono. 10 aU CUllOM 51 years of 
are 'ana over, aud - Olle menu. 

af'er death, to '-1 fllneral ex- Il,·my. 
pense.. T have $20 worth 01' the most ab ol'bent waterproof material 

5. A ~ money I,.&em" In c\'el"to liCe the flash 01 a pinking' shear. ro make the ~ituati()Jl 
the U.'S,A. io carry ~ the OI'e- J 1 1 ld ":'L' 1.. 
101111" four points. even wor e. eanne IllS lin -to ·you-so WIt .. WulCu to taunt me. 
'The new /TIoney system has been j<'rom JlOW on, slLe boys the raincoats in our family. 

ing year. to the Union desk.y October .. 

a plank in ~sad's platforms -ever • 41"" FRENCH EXAM 
since 1928 "hen he first ~ressed WOl'd comes that Bosulic and lI er drop of de\v is now lllakiLlg Ph.D French exam will be given 
the wish to be president of tbe good show of herself in 8an I<'rancis('o. She is on a cireulating cx. Saturday, Oct. II, from 8 'to 10 
United States. He did not run in bibit, and Frisconian have welcomed her quite hospitably. a.m. in room SH Schaeffer hall. 
1944 because of the war. instead Inasmuch as Rosalie is the paintinl! which caused so many ]owa Application for tbe tests may be 
b . didat ft· . - . t . made by signing sheet on the bul
e~n:saad c!~s his ern~~S;~~a~: in a taxpayers to r~ach fo~' l!lell' qUills Bnd pen unitat .CTlllg letters to letin board outside room 307 

~utshell. was dated. depreciating the nearest edItor, tlus IS no.tew~r.tby. \ "Schaeffer hall. No applications 
currencY. Tae government issues after Oct. 6. 
the dated currency to pay its It is also 'not'C'IfW1'tlt'!f liLnt ];"';:;('(lIIi(£1I1; ])'1'0&(1&11} rlO'n'l klluw ' 
debts. The money loses value as tlutt Rosalie 'was pm'chased 1Vil~ fnnds (ltke" tlta:,~ those f'Lw, UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
it' clrculates. When it drops 50 per- 1tislted h!J Iowa taxpaVel's . .... The Iowa City chapter of the 
cent in value. the government You see, t,l:tat was wlle1'c all tJIl' trouhlt' started. 'J'bel'e al'e Ametican Association of Univer-
prints another batch. some Iowans who will buy futuramic automobiles until fud ·won 't sity Women will hold an afternoon 

The round-faced. ruddy farmer have it, lind litter tbeir homes with stainless steel easy eltairs. but tea in the University Club Room 
has an exact outline how money who think 01.11' art department should sDick to painting dog and Saturday, Oct. 9 at three 0' clock. 
will depreciate under his pian. rocking chairs. All graduate women and wives or 
During the first three months after , R li' veterans are urged to attend. 
l't J's I·SSUed. the money does not It jlist goes to show all the cobwebs aren t ill osa e's pIcture. Tb . t t d I j' h • e • ose n eres e n oinmg t e 
depreciate provided it is circUI.teA chapter can secure information by 
at least once a month. Tbereafter • I was feeI1ng pretty low about our continually over·spending calling 6453, 6776 or 5187. 
It will depreciate one percent a our budget and wiuding' up on the red side of what~vel' book it 
day for SO days when it will be is we"keep tMlck of our budget in. 
recalled and anoUler .batch goes Then 1 l'nu onto an article telling about King Geor~e of Eng· 

oU~a~;df=s ~~~:'seeking no.fler- i.UId and his priv8
1
te(.fins

G
ncial troubles,. and I feel ptrettY$cSbOOipper. 

sonal glory In offering hilmelf as t happens that !ng eorge only m_aged to sa vag~ ,?O0 
a C:Jndiliate HI' hns 200 aCJ"f'Il of out of thl' WRr (eolllllill'rftbly bettl'r tbnn mORt of my fr.Jl'nds dLrl) 
rich land ~t Esccmdido, tit 13m n:nd is noil" ~ng in the hnle at t)Ie rlrte '\)f $550 a day. Groceriea 
Diego· county, ana gets along. must be tremengously high over ,Utefll. . 

ORCHEStS 
AU university \yomen Who are 

interested in joining the modern 
dance club are invited to attend 
glll'st night in thl' Women's eYm
nasium Oct. 13. at 7:30 p.m. 

Dress for pasUclpatiOll. 

RECllEArIONAL sWJMMING 
The Women's pool wih be optl 

to an reiistered. ·~ri stUdeII' 
for recreational .sw~ln. frail 
4:30-5:30 p.m. on ~on*, Thurl' 
day and FridiY, ana ~m 10:. 
1l:30 on Saturday F.0miDl> 
Clinic hours will .be bpld rro
'4 :30-5 :30 ()11 TlmId"aY, and troll 
9:30-10:30 on Saturday. 

O. D. X. UJNCHEON 
6. D. K. ~uncheon meeUlit 

Monday. Oct. 11, 12:15 p.m. In IIrI 
private elining room Iowa U_ 
Members wJ!o cannot be pl'tlllll 
sl10uld notify the secretary,.-
2191. 

.... IJ~D JlOqtEY CLUB 
'flre Iowa City Field Hocw. 

Club wiJI meet every satuNi1 
,..,.,., .t 10 0' ' ....... j 
men's athletle field. All , 
Ility nnd, town wnmPrl intI! ,. II 
playing hockey are inv ~ 
Join the 4P'Ol.lp. 

ZIO 
(Allie. 

Joh. 

rilE F 



. . 

meewi 
5 p.m, ln\lll 

Iowa ~= be P 
secretarY, ,.to 

~
y CLUa 

Field H~ 
very Satur-

k '".1: ' All , • 
"" inle .. 
re inv 18 

Church 
ElaST PRESBYTERIAN CllURCH 

~U E. lIIar"el _(reet 
P. Bowl_on 1'0110 ok, pa, lor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church achool. 
Cl ...... for aU ages. 10:45 a.m. Morning 
"",",,Ip. Sermon, "That Fearful Pre. 
ence.H Nursery provided. 5 p.m. West
lIIln5\eT student lenowshlp ves~.r.. So
dal bout 10 lollow. 5::!Il p .m . "HI" club 
~I'" In c,hurch lounge. Wednesday, 
7 p.l1l. Westminster choir rehearsal. 
Il'hUhday, 6:80 p.m. Fourth colony sup
per. Saturday, 9 a.m. Geneva choir re
bear .. l . 

ZION LUTH ERAN C UURell 
(Aft'lerlean Lutheran ConfereDce) 

Johnson and Bloomington s treets 
A. C. Proehl, pastor 

sunday, 9:1~ a .m. Sunday school. 9:30 
1.11\. Student Bible class. 10:30 a.m. 01-
"ine service. Sermon , "How I See." Spe~ 
<1.1 mUsic by two choIrs. 5:30 p .m . Lu
\bIfID student. assocjaUon meet at. 
,.hurdl. SU\l\ler and socia l hour to be 
{ollowe<! by a devotional hour. Playlet. 
"UlA on Trial" will be given. Tuesday, 
• p.m. Chlldren's choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m. Senior choir re
)tt.nal. Saturday, 9 a .m . J unior cate .. 
chtUcal instruction 1 p.m. Children's 
choir practice. 

THE FIR.ST ENGLISII-LU1'UEKAN 
CHURCD 

(Unlled Lulheran Churoh In J\merlca) 
Dubuque and l\h.rket s t.re ets 

Bev. Ralpb M. Krueler, pari-or 
Sunday, 9:30 a .m. Sunday school. 10 :45 

.... Morning worshh). Sermon "The 
Chllrch Situation in Germany today." 3 
p,hl. 'Men and boys picnIc. 5:30 \l .m . Lu
theran students meet at Z ion churCh . 
Luncheon and special hour. Tuesday, 1:30 
p.m. Mission study class at. church. 8 
p.m. Sunday school board meets at 
churCh. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Senior choIr 
prlcUte. 8 p.m. Adult edUcation class 
.t church. ThUrsday, 6:30 p.m. Church 
night SU\lper lor all families of the 
church. .tach family bring covered dish 
and table servIce. A rum, HThe Salt of 
the Earth," w ill be shown . Saturday. 
11:30 a.m. Cateohetical class at church. 
10:30 a.m. Junior Choir practice. 

CO~IMUN ITY CIIURCJI Of' CURI ST 
Community BulldlnK 

Donavan G. Ih.rtJ pas t.or 
Sunday, 8:<\5 8.m. The ChrJ!'U a n hour. 

1:30 a.m. Church schoo l. 10:30 a.m. 
Morning won:;hjp and holy communion. 
Sermon. "GOd'S Recognition 01 Right." 
Nursery \lrovlded. 2:30 p.m. Young peo
ple. (enowshl\l. Monday, 7 p.m. ChrIst's 
rrus.ders meet a t 436 S . Governor street 
for regular monthly meeting. Wednes
day. 7:30 p.m. Women's community club 
meet at 16 W. BloomJngton street. 

CJIURCIJ OF TilE NJ\ZAREN'E 
Burlln,ton a.nd Cllnton 8~reeb 

Wendell Wellman, minister 
Sunday, 2 \l .m. WorShip hour. 2:30 p.m. 

Church school rally day. 8:45 p.m. Youth 
croups meet at church. 7:30 p .m . Evan
Kellstlc ""rvlce. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m . 
Mid-week prayer and Bible study. 8:30 
p.m. Rehearsa l for broadcast. Friday. 
%:ID to 7:30 p.m. Zone Tally at Cedar 
Rapids. For transportation call 6680. 

F1B8T CONGREGATIONAL CnURCH 
Clinton and Jefferson streeb 

Rev, John O. Oral" nulor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.lO. Church school. 10 :30 

a,m. Morning worship. Sermon. "Genius 
In Praise of God." Pilgrim fellowship 
.. Ill leave lor the association rally at 
Cllnion at 12:30 p .m. Wednesday, 1:30 
p.m. Dessert luncheon . Ci'rc1e one At 

&LONDIE 

• 

-
Calendar 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Moyer, 101 Mel
rose avenue. 1 ~.m. Choir will meet at 
parsollage. 

FlAST C HURC H OF CHJI,IST, 
SCIENT I ST 

72% E. Collo, •• tr •• 1 
Sunday, 9 a.m. WHO radio broadcast. 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. It a.m. Lesson 
sermon. subject, "Are Sin. Disease and 
Death Real?" Nursery provided. Wednes
day. 8 p.m. TesUmonlal meeting. Dally 
exc~ot Sundays and legal holidays public 
readIng room at 2 p .m. 

) t ENN ONITE MISSION CHURCH 
0 14 S. C lark .\ree~ 

Norman Hobbl, superintendent 
Sunday, 10 a .m. Sunday .chooL 11 a.m. 

Sermon hour. Mr. Harvey Yoder, Well
man, Iowa, wJ1) give 5ennon. 1:30 p.m. 
Bishop J . Y. Swartzendruber will give 
evenlng message. Thursday, 7:45 p.m. 
Evening prayer and praise. 

EVANGElIlCAL FRIlIl CHURCH OF 
CORALVILLE 

Rev. E. V . Streed , puto r 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 10:50 

B.m . Morntng worshln. Sermon, tiThe 
Best Is Yet To Be." 1 :30 p.m. Pre-\lrayer 
service. 8 p ,m. Evening worsh1p. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. FreQ church youth 
fellowship at parsonage. Thursday, 8 
p.m. Prayer meeting at church . 9 p.m. 
Chol!' practice. 

, ST. l'AUL'S L~AN CHURbH 
Jefferson ADd GUber&' street. 

John P. Cho."ta. pa ll tor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. SUnday school and 

Bible ch~ ... c:. 10:30 a.m. Oi vl ne worship, 
sermon "Christianity in Buslness." 2 p.m. 
Installation of pastor SChllcpsJek. Re ... 
~eptlon i n church parlors. 5::30 p .m. 
Vcsper .. supper and discussion hour. 

EYERY DiY 
CLASSIFIED ~ATE CARl 

CASH RATE 
or 2 Days-20c per line pE 
day. 

3 Con!lecutive days-15c lIE 
line per day. 

6 Cpr\secutive days-lOe pE 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word average per lin 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible for One Incorrel 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall, ( 

DIAL 4191 

Judson class for married people meei 
church wIth Dr. Roscoe Wood8. UllJI 
ried students meet at Roger Wlllli 
nouse with J . Hervey Shults. 10:30, 
~hurch service, sermon, "A Fool Sale 
Himself." 5 p.m. Veq>er service of 
Judson fellowshlp at Judson ho 
Valone Dierks wfJI speak and 51 
sIJdes. Pot-luck supper' to follow. 6 , 
.3upper and fellowship hour for FIG 
.villiams fellowshl~. 7 p.m. Rorer ~ 
Iiams lellowshlp vespers. Dr. Earl 
Harper, school or line arts director, 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL C II URCH 
Collfl.-e . "d Gilbert. strtd 

, speak on "A LJberal Educati( 

Ua.rold F. McGee. reotor 
Sunday, 8 a .m . HOly commu nJon and 

bt·cakCasl. 9:30 a.m. Morning prayer 
sung bY';unlor choir. 10:30 a.m. Lower 
churCh school and nursery. 10:45 a.m. 
Morning prayer and serT'hon , "Dust for 
DiamOnds." 5 p.m. Evening prayer and 
sermon. 5:30 p.m. Lantern club. 6 p ,m. 
Canterb.ury club SU\lper In parish house. 
Tuesday. 7:30' p.m. fnq ulrers' Class. 
Wedne6CIay. S,45 a ,m . Holy communion 
and breakfast. 10 B.m . Holy communion . 
7 p.m. Junior choir rehearsal . Friday.? 
p .m. Episcopal radio hour. 6 p.m. Ball 
and Chain club. Saturday, 1 to 9 a .m . 
Confessions 9:15 a .'n. Acolytes tralninp 
class. 10 a .m . Confirmation class . 10:30 
B.m. Can terbury ch oir rehearsal. 7 p ,m 
Senior choir rehear8sl 

METIIOorST c n URCII 
Jefferson and Dubuque dnets 

Dr L . L. DUnnlnrton. Rev. R.B. Crocker. 
Rev. It. R. Sanks, mini sters ,; 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school . 9:45 
a.m . Study class In religion (or university 
students. 9:30 and 11 a.m. IdenHcaJ 
morning worshi p services. Sermon, 
"Lid Ice Stili Live.... 2 p.m. Methodist 
Youth fellowshl\l ra lly at Tipton. 5 \l.rn . 
Weslcy supper club for graduate and 
married students at the annex. 5:45 p.m, 
Undergraduate student slipper In Fellow ... 
ship Hall. A March of Time on China 
will be shown. 8 p.m. UniversIty ves· 
pers In Macbride hall . 

F IRST BAPTISl' CHURC" 
S. C linton Rnd lJurllo,ton street • 

Ehner E . Dierks, pallor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m . Church school. The 

Wednesday, 2 p.m. JoInt meeting 
grbupS one and two of Baptist Worn' 
association at home of Mrs. L. R. 11 
~ord. 

UNITARIAN CIlURCIl 
low& ave nue and Gilbert atted 
Rev. Evans A . Worthley, pastor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 1 
8.m. Morning service, eermon. .f 

Istael Tradition." Nursery furnlshee 
p.m. ireslde club supper and ge .v-I J~V UvL 

get her. IN THE SPRING a young man 

FUtST CHRfSTIAN CH lla CH 
(DI,olple. of Chrlol) 

217 )ow .. avenue. 
IlfiV. Leon C. £nrland, past.or 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church schOol classes 
'or all ages. 10:30 a.m. Morning wOJ'llhlp 

.dnd cqrnmunion. Sermon, " Seek Yc the 
Lord." 11 :30 a.m. Cortee hour In student 
center. From .f:h30 to 11 :30 8.m. a nursery 
will be provided rorchlldren one year 
and under. 6 p.m. Bethany fellowshIp 
:or unmarrIed students. Monday. 6 P.m . 
Kum Dubl for fellowship married stu
dents at the student center. 7:30 p.m. 
ChurcI;. board meeting at church. 

CHuae" OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LAI'I:EB DAY SAINTS 
918 E. Fairchild Ilr.el 

E lder Vaurh" Ilanse n , president 
Sunday, to • . m. Sunday school. 1 :30 

p.m. Sacrament meeting. Thursdaly. 8 
p.m. Ladies rcller SOCiety. For informa
t! no ca 1J 8-v658. 

ST. WENOESLAUS 
6:JO B. DavenpO'rt . trccL 

Rev . Edward W. Neuzil. PRbtor 
Rev. J. 11". JUnes, pastor 

Sunday masses : 6 :30, 8. and 10 a .m. 
Special Instruction for ~rade school chil
dren at 8:30 a .m . Salurday and lor high 
school children lit 9 :00 a .m . Sunday. Con
Cessions heard Crom 3 to 5:30 p .m . Ilnd 
7 to 8:80 p.m . on Saturday. 

cleans his molhers' rugs. Get 
odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
meht. 
FORMER members of Tau Kappa 

Epsilon please caU E, Neve, 2658 
in regard to forming Alumni Club. 
GIRLS! Want dates for the Home

coming week-cnd. Phone Ext. 
4428. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and (;ift. Phone 5465. 

Every Day 

Is a Good Day 
TO 

Advertise in 

The Doily Iowan 
(Additional notices, see page 6) DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS 

OAGWOOD, 
WAKE UP'! 

YOU'RE 
HAVING A 

NIGHTMARE'! 

CHIC YOUNG 

lIHSJ. 

DARKROOM equipment. Dl a I 
9470 Sunday morning. 

TEN BRAND new Candyetle 
candy machines. Never used. 

Haven't time to operate them. 
Opportunity to earn good money, 
Call 8-1116. 
TUXED'=Oc-, -s'-iz-c""3""9-. -=C-'al~l-;6"'5""6 ""I -e-v-e

nings. 
1941 M RCURY 4-door sedan. 

Original owner. Radio, heater, 
good tires. Write Box 8Z-1, Daily 
Iowan, 
STETHESOPE; 2 lab coats,size 36; 

Harrow's Blochem: G l' a n l's 
Anato~; Morris Anatomy; Surgi
cal Anatomy; Patten's Embryol 
ogy; Bailey's HlstolOjJ'y Lab Diag
nosis. All new. Phone 3105. 

desirable but not essential. 
Apply Personnel Officc. 

Always OV,en Fresh 
Ask for SWank ovcn frcsh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 
GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in ex

change at Smith's Cafe Saturday 
night. Phone 4146. 

-- - - - --- - ----------- -----

For Rent 
Late Model TypeWriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COGKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory T~ Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Excltlsive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKel TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett 5. Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules. and all other popular 
makes. priced from $1.00 up
wards, 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTE~ 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

P hone 8-0291 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

~STRUCTibN ---

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAY _ 

Intensive training. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secrctarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for veterans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203% E. Wash. Dial 7644 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makcs 
Bome and Auto Radios 
We Pick-;.:,p 3n<i Deliver 

331 E. Markct Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw 'I 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL -- 9696 -- DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your Home 

\Vc Alsn Rent 
E lectric Portable. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. Phone 2413 

By t;oo AHERN 

MONI)A..Y I'LL GO SEE THe 
SPORTS EDI10R OF THE PAPER 
AND GIVE HIM AN I:,)((LUSIVE 
FEATURE STORY ON IWOOGLA~ 

E'l<CELLENT! .•. "'ND 
MENTION THAT [ WAS 
ONCE SPORTS EDITOR. 
OF THE DUBLIN DAILY 

'OUR CAVE'M,o,N WRESTLER! 
.. ·THEN LATER. WE'LL HAVE'" 

PHOTO OF HIM IN WOLF
SKINS fOR. A BIG 
DISPLAY ON THE 
SPORT PAGEl 

STOUT' . IT WILL 
ASSURE us OF 
FURTHER. PUBLICITY! 

,,,,';17 
ROGERS RITE-WAY 

126 E. Colle~e 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

-- 0 ' 

8 E. College Dial 8- 0151 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in len flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE/S 
CARMel CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

"Hungry, Honey'?" 

,THE HAWJCSNEST ~ jf 
~~ lka ~ . ''1lt~, 

• 125 5 CLINTON ,~. 
law~ CITY, IOWA" . • 

AUTUMN T r ME 

and time for 

CLEANING·UP 

Your car, too, needs to be cleaned up for the season 
ahead. For cxpert car washing and wax, bring your 
car in today. Special attention given 'to interiol'. 
Low cost. 

"Lct us take your car off your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Cornel' Burling ton & Dubuque" 

PHOTO 
( ENLARGERS 

CHEMICALS 

, 
SUPPLIES 

FILMS PAPER 
ACCESSORIES 

SCHARf'S , j 

ALL THE 

Iowa City's Largest Camera & Art Store 
ALSO 

A Complete Line O! 
ART SUPPLIES 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

IMPORTANT NEWS 
IS NOT ON THE FRONT ~AGE 

Take a look at the \ 

WANT AD PAGl 

EVERYDAY YOU'U find somethiilg Iltw 
and interesting in the Wan t Ads ... things 
to buy and sell, places to 10, ~o st and found 
articles, and many other items that make 
intercsting reading and money-sawng bar
gains. Don't lay your Daily Iowan down 
with-Jut first looking at the Want Ads. 

\ J oin the thousands ot people who reaa the 
Daily IOWan Classified Sect10n every day 
.... and enjoy It. 

for Scoops Read the Want Ads Every Day 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS ARE NEWS 

DIAL 4191 . FOR RESULTS 

let Us Kctef) Your Clotnes 

Looking like New 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

·c. O. O. Cleaners 
J 

, '-" Try our Alterations and :nepairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 1'24 HOUR SIRVIcE"· 106 S, Capitol 

I 

I 



... 
triCl 
nothl 
new lights. 

The 1I11h1s were paid tor by a 
Charges Desertion 

three-way as ssment, Grandrath Dolores Teresa Stevenson filed 
said. The enUre business dlsh'ict suit for divorc Ir m Julius Frank 
was assessed for the lights and St venson, government employee 
smaller assessments were made in at Veterans hospital in Des 
the secondary business areas and Moines, yesterday in the Johnson 
the resid ntial areas. The city did county district court. 
not spend any money except for The plaintiff charged her hus
the lights pla~d on city property. band with d ertion. She said they 

Survey Yltem Here were married at Fort Dodge, Sept. 
2, 1940, and lived together until 

He also announced that a Gen- S t 2 19 6 ep. 1, 4. 
eral Electric representative from ' The plainUIf asked lor custody 
Davenport is in Iowa City now of their child and $100 a month for 
making a survey of the local alimony and money for the sup
llght ing system and estimating port of the child. 
the cost ot replacement. She also asked that all furniture 

No report hall been received be awarded her and Io\- costs of 
yet from a Westinghouse repre- the action and any equitable re
sentative who made a similar lief. 
survey here last week. Attorney for the plaintiff is 

Progressives Name 
Convention Sponsors 

Five SUI proCessors have been 
elected sponsors ot a national con
ference on academic fl'eedom con
vening in New York City today, 
Johnson county Progressive party 
officials announced yesterday. 

They are Professors Bernard 
Baum, J ohn M. Bradbury, Sey
mour PHcher and Curt Zimansky 
of the English department and 
Prof. George R. Kernodle of the 
speech department. 

A total of 74 educators were 
named as sponsors, including Prot. 
Robert M. Hutchins of the Univer
sity ot Chicago, Howard M. Jones 
of Harvard and Erwin Ponolsky 
of Princeton. 

The conference is an appeal "to 
all leaders of political parties to 
Issue public statements denounc
Ing any iruringements ot basic 
civil liberties through any attacks 
on the academic freedom and po
litical rights of facultY and stu
dents in colleges and universities." 

KODAK FILTERS 
lUI., ~ ••• I''' t. 

YOUR SNAPSHOTS 

William R. Hart. 

Max Elder Heads 
Journalism Group 

Max Elder, A4, Mt. Pleasant, 
was elected president of senior 
class members of the Associated 
Students of J ournaJism in a 
meeting last night in East hall. 

Normand Schrader, A4, Rudd, 
was named vice-president. 

Elder will represent the senior 
journalism class on the Associa
tion of Senior Class Presidents. 

Four Pledges Initiated 
By Alpha Chi Omega 

Alpha Chi Omega social sorority 
has announced the initiation ot 
lour pledges. 

They are Marybelle Jones; Iowa 
City; Barbara Morris, Winterset; 
Lois Moore, Washington,' Iowa, 
and Barbara Phillips, Glen Ellyn, 
111. 

Barbara Phillips was awarded 
the scholarship ring fot maintain
ing the highest grade point in her 
pledge class. 

Many of your pic

tures can be im-

proved 

tized by 

the right 

or drama

the use of 

Kodak FiI-

ter. We have a com

plete selection - to 

fit most cameras. 

Stop in today and 

let us show you the proper filters to use for 

many pictu ..... taking situations. 

Pbo~p~ ~pL· 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
12' East Colle9. 

.NaUon.UF KDoWII 'or Camplete Pbotol'l'apblc SuppUes 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
THE MAX WOCBER & SON CO. 

Ru been aupplrinC tile meclleal profession 'or I n nan. 
We e&JI till FOur evelT need In Stalnleu Steel Surcleal 
Ipa&rumen ..... mecUeaI eqaJpmeDL 

RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
427 No. Dubuque SL Phcme 3302 

Cause S2S6 Damage 
A pick~up truck belonging to 

the SUI general slores was in
volved in an accident at 12:55 
Thursday. The truck was not 
damaged, but an estimated $200 
damage was done to n car owned 
by Willard Taber, 120 Grand 
A genue court. 

William P. Devins, 727", Mel
rose avenue, driver of the truck, 
said in his driver's report filed 
with police that he backed the 
truck into Taber's parked car. 

The accident occurred on a 
driveway east of the Melrose 
apartments on Melrose avenue. 

A second accident occurred at 
7;30 a.m. Thursday at the inter
section of Burlington and Clinton 
streets. The cars involved were 
driven by Jack W. Barrows, route 
I, and Ernest Moore, 1002 E. 
Jefferson street. 

In his driver's report Barrows 
listed $56 damage to his car but 
did not estimate the dam aile to 
the car driven by Moore. 

Discusses Statistics at 
Delta Sigma Pi Dinner 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
commerce fraternity, held the 
first of its monthly dinners Wed
nesday evening at Hotel Jeffer
son. 

Feature of the dinner was a 
speech by C. Frank Smith of the 
college 01 commerce. He discussed 
the role of statistics in various 
phases of the business and indus
trial world, and the placement 
opportunities existing in the field 
of statistics. 

Paul C. Schetnost ot Creighton, 
Nebraska, chapter scribe, served 
as toastmaster. 

CANTERBURY SUPPER 
A supper for Canterbury club 

members will be held at the Trin
ity Episcopal parish house, 320 E. 
College, at 6 p.m. tomorrow. 

An-"-ual'Rose Tea' 
Kappa Phi, Methodist church 

club, will hold its annual rose tea 
at the Methodist student center, 
120 N. Dubuque street, Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. 

The tea is for freshman and 
transfer women. 

Parlor hostesses will be Jo Ann 
Thompson, Mary Sheldon, Mona 
DeRue, Mary Duros, June Simons, 
Nancy Henry and Mrs. C. G. Sam
ple, sponsor of the club. Club 
president Fran Rasmusson will 
meet guests a t the door. 

Sally ShutIel', Pat Shirley, Kath
erine Clemons, and Belly Corwin 
will pour. 

Mildred Casey is in charge ot 
the guest book. 

Three Drivers Pay 
For Failure to Stop 

Three persons were fined in po
lice court yesterday for fail ure to 
stop for a stop sign at Riverside 
drive and River street. Police had 
stationed two oUicers at the in
tersection after receiving a com
plaint that many drivers were 
fail i ng to stop. 

Richard Schoen, 363, N. River
side drive; Gene Q. Green, a SUI 
student Crom Davenport, and 
Beatrice H. Foss, 1004 Finkbine 
park, paid $4.50 fines for failure 
to stop for the stop sign. 
• Charles Thomas Taylor, 24 

Koser avenue, paid $7 for seven 
meter violations. 

Nau Reports Theft of 
Camera, Light Meter 

Theft of a camera and light 
meter was reported to police yes
terday by Donald G. Nau, 20 N. 
Dodge street. 

Nau said the camera and light 
meter were taken from his car 
while it was parked in front of 
his home Labor Day. 

IE V E R Y HAW KEY E s h o· u I d know .. 

80.9% 
92.1% 
89.2% 
84.2% 

THE CREAM 
of the CAMPUS 
W. asked 5000 men what they 
wanted, liked, expected - here's 
what tIIey told us. READ! 

llbd ud wanted • cream-oil dressing. Brylcreem i~ 
• .uper-tmOOCb cream Ihac i"s/IJ",I, i",proVls ,ollr • ,, __ ,1 

bate ar-. Br,kr,_ is IlOl Ilk., or 8rellsyl 

are afraid of hair uad salp drying alcohol. No.e ;" 
Br,,",_1 

THAT'S WHY IRYLCREEM IS 
~ ',RFICr. HAIRDRESSING! 

..... II BrylcteeG!'1 popularity. Men buy over 30,000,000 
~ olBr,kreem yearl, bcaUJe Brykreem i,I1III"II, gives you that 
- .~ look _0_ adJDite. Co"tlUio.s your hair 8S il grooms 
tool R~Jjev .. ~ ••• removes loose dandruff ... with massage, checks 
exCelllve faUIIII hair. Your hair loob rieber, healthier. Truly, • gePdo-
1lW!', bairdretlin,l ........ 
awe, 30,000,000 ,...... ..... 

'...,'4'; .............. 
CONDITlQNS HAIR AS IT GROOMS 

(Continued trom pare 5) 
ST. TRO.fAS MORE CRAPF.L 

406 N. Rl veralde drive 
'Rey. Leonard J . Brucma.D . pallor 
Rev. J . W. MeEltDt)', .SI't pas tor 
Rev. J. Ryan BeJser, als'l pastor 

Sunday masses: 0:45. 7. 8. 9. 10. and 
1I:3'l a.m. Weekday masses : 6:30. 7 and 
7:30 a.m. Holy day mllJl •• ': 5:45. 7. 8, 
11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. ColI[.aslon. heard 
[rom 3:30 to 5 P.m. anll from 7 to 8:30 
p.m .• all Saturdays and the day before 
holidays. allO on Flnt FrIday. Sunday. 
beror. each mllJl' and durlni 7 and 7:30 
a .m . weekday masses. 

ST. PATRICK'S Cn UReD 
2U E. Court streel. 

RI. Rev. III." . PatrIck O·Rellly. p .. tor 
Rev. aaymoad. J. Pascha, &5I't. rastor 
Sunday masse&: 6:30, 8:30. 9:4:1 and 11 

a.m. Weekday m • at 7:30. Confession. 
on Saturday Irom 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 
108 p.m. 

ST. MARY'S ClI URCU 
Jelrenon and Linn l ireel, 

Rt. Rev. MI,r. C. fl. ~relnberr. palto, 
'Rev. l. lV. Sebmlh, ... 't. pa,hl' 

Sunday masses: 6. 7:30. 9. 10:1~ and 
11 :30 •. m. Weekday mpsses at 6:3.~ •. m. 
In Ihe convent and at 7:25 and 8 a.m. In 
the church. Novena services Thursday 
81 3 and 7:30 p.m. Confe .. lons: Saturday 
at 2:30 10 5:30 and 7 10 7:28 p.m. Week
day, during the 7:25 a.m. massca and 
aller the Novena services. 

late Sociely Plans 
teamboal Cruise 
About 50 members, Including 
verai from Iowa City, of the 
~te Historical Society of Iowa 
U lake a steamboat crUise on 
? Mississippi river tomorrow, 
:ordlng to Dr. William J . Peter
n, superintendent of the society. 
rhe excursion party will leave 
inton on Roy Roy III at 8 a.m. 
ndey and return at 6 p.m. the 
ne day. 
owa City people wl}O will take 
! cruise are Sam T. Morrison, 
!sident of the society, Mrs. 
'git Hancher, Senator and Mrs. 
roy Merc,er, Robert McConnell, 

Martha Spence, Raymond 
llicher, Mary McGuire, Mrs. 
ward Weber, Irving Weber, 
. and Mrs. William Hart, Dr. 
:l Mrs. William Petersen, Prof. 
10k E. Horak, Prof and Mrs. 
lest Horn; and L. C. Craw
d. 
)liver D. Collis, president of 
! Clinton Steel Wire works, 
I be host. 

ospitals Add to 
felfare Work StaH 
rwo addillons were ' made rec
~ly to the social se~vlce depart
'nt at University hospitals • 
... eontina Murphy returned to 
! department after a year ot ad
need study in social work at 
.tsburgh university. 
I\dded as a new staff member 
jI Mrs. Helen KirkpatrJck who 

has been a medical social worker 
with the Philadelphia Heart as
sociation. Mrs. Kirkpatrick re
ceived I!.. master's degree in medi
cal SOCial work from the depart
ment of socinl economy and so
cial research at Bryn Mawr col
lege, Bryn Mawr, Po. 

Name New Council 
At Hawkeye Village 

The new Hawkeye village coun- • 
cil elected yesterday is Bill 
Thomas, chairman, Eleanor Stien
stra, Roland Protz, Rubye Smith, 
Leslie Hill, Mary Lauterbach, 
Claude Petry, Gero Balley, 
Marge Mowery, Milt Potee, Ma
drene Houy, Russ Merkle. 

A run-off election between Pat 
Hammer and Bunny Evans for 
councilwoman from the center 
section will be held today from e 
to 7 p.m., election committeemen 
said. 

Exclusive at DUN N 'S , 

A ••• e" In 
VOGUE, 

MADEMOISELLE 
and SEVENTEEN 

• • • 'po.ble Fea ........ with yo" the Itor 

in !hi' turnabout two -plecer. The aldrt " 

gingham on one sid", rayon faille on the other. 

Actually two outfits in onel Okayed by",. Minx 

Modes Junior Boord of Review·. alu. and 

cardinal, green and red. Junior liul 7· U. 19.95 

D,UNN'S 

• 

Twel,e Bands 10 'Rock' Union-. 
What? Just about every kjnd of 

popular music from boogie woogle 
to be-bop by twelve bonds at the 
Union Carnival. 

bands of J . Welder, Paul Pearson 
Kenny Latham , Richard Tripp: 
Johnny Durh m, and Tom Rich. 
ards. When and where? This after

noon from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Iowa 
Unit!ln. 

The smaller groups of Leo Corti. 
miglia, Grekk Franzwa and the 
Savoy combo will hold forth 
downstairs, while the Ginny Wil. 
Iiams Criterion quartet will pia, 
in the south lobby. 

Why? So you can have fun. 

And don't torget , bridge or pine 
pong fanatics will be taken cart 

Bill Meardon, Nat Williams and oc. WSUI will broadcast Nil 
Hal Webster will fill the moin William's music over Teatlllle 
lounge with big round sounds. from the Carnival. Their broad. 

The party is free, and H you 
feel let down and maybe a litlle 
broke after the big concert last 
night, here's what YOj.l're looking 
for. I 

Rocking the river room for half I cast of the Iowa-Ohio football 
hour periods each will be the, game will be available too. 

BREMERS 
Always for Your 

Arrow Shirts P 
. 

SMART COLORS, 

Arrow Candy Stripes 
$3.65 

COLLARS AND 

CRAVATS 

>' ~~~; 11 
Color ~ 

"Araton •• " • 
-".M 

Come in today and see our new Arrow 
candy striped and solid color shirts in several 
collar styles and colors. 

All have the smooth-fitting Arrow collar, 
the Mitoga shaped-to-fit body and the 
Sanforized label guaranteei ng less than"-a 
shrinkage. 

Neat-knotting Arrow ties $1 to $2.50 

_____ FOR ARROW SHIRTS 

• 

; I 
I I 

,I 

'~ 

TWO SWELL 
COLLEGE BUDD'IES ! 

ARROW CANDY STRIPES 
WIDESPREAD "SUSSEX" 
COLLAR 

ARROW SOLID COLORS 
SHORT POINT 
"KENT" COL~AR 

Practical and good looking additions to your wardrob., th ... Arrt1W 
.hirtl or. boautifully 'ailored in flne broadtlolh and come In .. veral 
colors. 

, '. 

I , . 

Iolh the sofl widespread "Sussex" collar and the non-wilt "Kln~1 . I 
.hort point collar are porlleular fQvarites of colleg. min. ' \ I 

See Ihem $aon 01 your Favorile Arrow $tar.1 ' ! 

ARR OW 
» • 
·s H I R T San d TIE S 

I 

II I I 
I 

,../; ,. ,I 
UNDERWEAR a HAN DKERCHIEFS a SPORTS SHIm 

All Arrow Merchandise 
available at 

• 

THE MEN'S SHOP, 
105 E. College 

c 

F 

[ 




